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WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF TOUR FAVORITE 

TOILET ARTICLES. THDSE WHICH ARE MOST ESSEN

TIAL AFTER SUMMER VACATION.

THE SCHOOL GIRLS WILL FIND ALL THEY NEED 

ix) CARRY WITH THEM FOR THE COMING YEAR.

(HAVE JU ST RECEIVED OUR ORDER OF THE MUCH 

FAVORED HUXOR ARTICLES.**

Swift Bros. 4 Smith, Idc .
DRUOaiSTS

Several Lives Lost 
in Corpus Christi

Hurricane Curves into Gulf 
Again Says Brownsville Clerk

SAN ANTONIO. Sept. 15 —At ta o  
o*clock this afternoon telephone com- 
raunicatioB was momentarily restored 
with Corpus Christi. when it 
learned that several deaths by drown
ing had occurred there, 

j It is reported that water reached 
the second story of the some of the 
bhsinesa buildings, and was also re
ported that the down town section 
was under martial law.

HURRICANE CURVES 
OUT INGULF AGAIN

HERBERT HOOVER ARRIVES
IN NEW YORK TODAY

* KEW  YORK, Sept. I S —Herbert 
Boom r, former Federal Food Admin- 
iatnltor for the United States, who 
faM bean eondnetiag roliof work in 
Borape the past ssearal awnths. with 
U s  wtfs and soo arrirsd today on ths 
liasr Aqnitaaia.

Hogh BiittaSB o i  Canter was a vis- 
ttsr  to tfao city ysstsrdoy.

B015HEV1KICAPHIRE 
TW ELVE THOUSAND

LONDON, Sept 11.—A Bolshsrikl' 
wirsisss from Moscow claims the cap
tors of twslTS tiioosaad prisonsrs 
from Admiral Kolchak*! all-Bosaian 
forças la ths rsgioa of Aktobin 
Skorak. I t  is dsdarsd tbs sorrsndsr 
of ths rams indar of Kolchak*s sooth- 
a n  army U sspseted.

BROWNSVILLE. Sept. 15.—Via Ar
my Wlreleaa to The Associated Press 
—BrewnseiUe soffered no material 
damage from the high winds accom
panying the tropical horricane which 
touched the Texaa coast early Sunday. 
The hurricane itaelf apparently did | 
not hit the lower coast coast conn-
try-

Point Isnbel nsenped without se- 
rions damnga. Many frame build- 
ioga an the lower Bio Grande mlley 
were mined by the wind.

D EA TlLlSTW ni 
REACH OVER 1 6 0

CORPUS CHRISTI, Sept. 17— The 
known dead at Corpus Christi psM- 
ing through the morgues up to this 
morning totaled 62, with 50 known 
dead at Poctland, 30 at White Point, 
l i  a t Rockport. The death list is 
now known to exceed 160. Bodies are 
being brought in badly decomposed.

Today, more than seventy hours af
ter the ropical storm and tidal wave 
tore huge tents in this city and its 
environs it m ss still impossible to es- 
tinute acciffstely the loss of life.

Great pips of wreckage may con
ceal numerous bodies, and hundreds of 
men are e:^loring them! Unofficial 
estimates place the total fatalities 
throughout the stricken area at 2 to 
8 hundred, and property damage at 
fifteen miUioaa.

Bodies were washed ashore last 
night OB t(w northern side of the 
Neucea Bay. Hundreds of volunteers

Do You Buy 
Or Sell Hay
At $40.00 Per Ton?

When paying 2 cents per pound for hay do you stop and 
think about those “little patches’* of grass that you could have 
saved but which you DIDN’S SAVE?

Be a seller. It is more pleasant and profitable to sell hay 
at 140.00 than it is to buy at the same price. ‘

We want to sell you a mower and mke. We*Il mstka money 
when we sell and you’ll make money when you buy.

i
Let’s get together on this important matter. I t ’s money tot 

you, it’s profit to us—but it’a  mighty bard on the fellow who 
has been selling you hay at 2 cents per pound.

Next spring will you be buying or selling hay ?
It ’s up to you.

y

assistance, 
were arriving

are comingj here to lend 
‘ and relief I supplies 
rapidly toda^.

I Having s<|baisted aines Sunday on
Weather men here believe that the *  limited gmonnt of food brought I

hurricane has curved 
Gulf agate.
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See our window of Beautiful Ginghams 
priced at 35c per yard

from Kings^Ue, three thousand peo. 
pis made dedtitute by the stonn were 

[given r ^ e f  nodey, following the er- 
rival last n i a t  of an SBMrgeacy train 

I sent from |on Antonio by Major 
.Geneml P iem an, cosamanding the 
Southern M ^uliusat. Lieut. Col. 
John A. Porter, who directed the (tel 

[yeeton relief in I960 end ia charge of 
.Belgium relief work recently, came 
te charge of the tm ia and aseumed

Cason, Monk & Co.
A good second hand kay press, haf rake and 

gasoliae englae hr sale. We want h  uirnukk. Om 
prices mil prove If

ONLYSUGHT 
DAMAGE GALVESTON

ia likely that many housee were
______  ewept away in the low lands yeeter-

charge of the (terpua Chriati district, j reported that the people
BOW under mUitary mle. He brought l®* Motions are throng-
rationa. tents, cote, medical sup- ^  •t®“« ' *>«»<»>«8 »
plies, and other neceeelties. **®^

The military discipline tightened toî  
day when the services of every avail
able man were required in the organ
ised work of clearing the streets and 
effeciing sanitary relief, and prose
cuting the search for storm victims.  ̂ --  ________ — .... ....... .............. ..
A drenching rain began falling at GALVESTON, Sept. 15.̂ —Street car Steel Corporation, that the strike of 
9:00 o’clock today, handicapping s a l- ! Galveston public Iron and steel workers would go into
vsge parties, and relief committees. | affected by the edge of the affect skpt. 22nd.

The downtown business houses have “I®™!, was resumed today. The wat- j 
suffered s  complete loss of practical- , **■ has entirely drained from the 
ly aU of their stocks, and will not he , »treets. Business is returning to 
■bis to resums opefrstions under two normal, as the merchants are replac- 
weeks, it was estimated. Captain j '«E P«» to place of safety Sat-
March eras dispatched early today to Vehicle traffic over the
Rockport, Aransas Pass and Port- causeway to and from the mainUnd 
land to report on conditions there ***s been resumed. ,
srith the view of extending the re- There was no damage to shipping

Or docks along the waterfront. No

Sim W O R K ER S
PRO BABLYSIM C

PITTSBURG, Sept. 17— John F itf- 
patrick, chairman of die national com
mittee for organiaiog steel and <ron 
workers, told newspaper men J u t  un. 
lets a last minute telegram was m- 
Ceived from Elbert H. Gary, ehair- 

'man o f'th e  board of United States

SEARCH RESUMED 
FOR MISSING PLANE

lief work in every needed section.

WATER SIX FEET

no
along the 

report of losses at sea have been re
ceived.

CORPUS CHRISTI MORE R E IM

I EAGLE PASS, Sept. 18.—Tho 
search has been resumed for tho ar
my airplane, which, with two officer, 
has not been seen since Sunday af
ternoon. It srae last seen above 
Blower’s ranch, five miles east of this 

' side of ths border.

DALLAS, Sept. 16.—The telegraph 
and telephone companies took up the 
task of untangling their wire systems 
la the TexM Gulf Const section frdb

I

i Small Plaids and Checks, suitable for 
Hisses' and Children's School Dresses

' ed by Qovenor Bobby today. He aa- 
Bouaeed that a rolief train would be 
di^patdisd from Austia wltbin the 
nest tea hours.

This hhre Will Remain Opea Ualll 6:50 P. M. Darlag Antumn and Wlater Woslhs

Mayer & Schmidt
'  HKOKFOMTtO •

T H E H O M E O F  S ATISFAC TIO N

AUSTIN, Bopt. 17.—Appeals for 
u. *..« M-n-w ....u  providoBs and outoids aid from Rock-
(terpns Christi to Brownsville today, | p ^  Port ^ bms were r ^ iv -  
wliwre yesterday the tropical hurri* 
cana swept in from the gulf, severing 
srixa communication and doing con- 
sidnrabl# other damage.

Meagre report« today do not men- 
Hon fatalitiea. The Inst word from 
Brosmaville sms aa Associated Press 
dispatch via army srireless from Fort 
Sam Houston, which referred to the 
conditions np to four Sunday after
noon, when the sriad was fifty miles 
aa hour, and it sms raining in tor
rents.

Corpus (Thristi, Just before common, 
leadoa sms severed late Sunday, re
ported six foot of smter in the 
streets.

(By Assletetod Praon) ' 
GENEVA, Sept 17— Qnbrtete D*-

Ananuio Is still master o< t e  sitea- 
tion at Fiume, of srhich ha took po«*. 
sMsion receatly.

SALVATION ARMY 
PROFFERS HI

ENID, Okla., Sept 17 —Liout. Col. 
(teorge Wood, chief Southsrest divis
ionai offlcer of ths Salmtion Anay, 
left test night for Dallas, to proffer 
ths assistancn of ths orgonisation He 

.„ .... reprsheats to the flood victims in
(MvMtea ap^'renUy w’  ¡Corpu. Coristi. He srired Oov. Hob-

COTFON CONSUMED 
LESS1H1SYEAR

d,« by yeaterday, pettine t e  Southwest- 
'sm  dhrbáoa at the State’s disposal.

(

covered from t e  effects of 
storm, which cuusod three feet of w at-.
ar ia tho busineaa district from tide-1 -----------  -
water. Tho asawnll saved the city SUPREME COUNCIL HAS 
from great damage. ADOPTED BULGARIAN TREATY

I Fears art expressed of probable 
Ions of life srousui (teipus Chrieti Bay, 
as there Is muA low land there. FoAe 
mm reeldente of Oerpua (teriatl said 
U t e  water was els fast daap ia sac-  ̂
llaM af Ompea Chrieti ea repoitad it ^FtUay

PARIS, SapC. IT—Tha Supreme 
Conaeil baa daflaltely adopted t e  

iBalgarlan treaty, whlah wOl b# dalhr- 
'■ral t e  Balgnrlaa planlpottiitteriaa

WASHINGTON, Sept. 18— Cotton 
consumed during August amounted to 
602,686 balm of lint aad « 4 7 1  of 
lintors, tho census bureau anaonaeed 
today. This is somewhat under last 
year’s August consumption.

ACCEPT PROPOSAL ' 
OF R .R . SHOPMEN i

■ i 4
DETROIT, Sept. 18—TU rafinM 

admiaistratioB has saesplsd t e  ptol . 
poaal of raUroad maintsnagai 
te p  laboren' for a new won 
eehoiala, tine »nctíng • dtW m
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A FER TIL E  SOIL.

I t  k  claimed by some an^oriUea-

Referring to the growing tendency 
toward Bolaheviam in this country, 
and the atheiata'a connection with it,

tire canned production Of the atate ie 
' under reqniaHion in advance from 
one aeaaon to another, and thia de> 
mand doea not a p r ^  from State pride 
alone. A North S ro lin a  can of to- 
matoea, or apploa, or peachea, beans

NACOGDOCHES TRADITIONS.

that liquor ia a great obstiwction of Preaa. in the Dallaa Newa eaya: ’ Tv V  ^
roeoimtrucUoo abroad. Then certain \ v product, may be opened
committees of a certain senate must,
have a well stocked cellar.

-o-

 ̂with no apprehension of finding a ^
what it is are those who seise' upon ' wad of solder, a bh of rag, a tuft of 
the hope that this world is all there hair or clods of dirt in it. The pro-

' The  tropical hurricane landed or. *** because they propwse to get all duct may be relied" upon to be found 
the coast near Brownsville yesterday, ^hey can out of this world. The Bol- as Bean and as wholesome as the day 
and passed on into Nexico, where it aheviki on Boston Common are a t  was picked from the trees or gath- 
WiU be dissipated in the Mexican Rood «»«i recently discovered example  ̂eerd from the garden," says the Ob- 
■aountains. But Then Mexico is a dis- the type. At the very moment server.
aipatod country, anyway. when restraint is lifted, as signified All of which is very true. The

B by the eeasation of authority by the people of rural North Carolina have
Now a dispatch asserts that the in- ro^'ce, the Bolsheviki began robbing no superiors in the practice of thrift

anrgent miners may upset the Brit- ***<1 rioting—confident that this world and wholesome living. Even those
ish government soon. I f  such as >• the world there is, therefore i.T with amall holdings of land live com-
that happens now, what will lake be made the moat of. One Bolsheviki fortably and have an abundance ot
place along about December and »ambler, after winning »200 in a good food at all times, for they long
January, when the weather gets cold ? street game, was knocked on the ago learned how to raise what they

. o . M - ^ head and relieved of his wad by a need and how to preserve those pro-
A contemporary says that notwiih- professional thug—professional thugs duets. 

aUnding the fact that the door of op- always having a cerUin advanUge ov- As the (M)server says. North Caro- 
portunity is always open, nearly ev- cr those in other professions. The bol- lina is but a township compared with 
aryone tries to enter by crawling sbeviam developed in Boston lies dor- Texas, but Texas should ‘come back 
through the key hole. ^Tiich proba- mart in every other city, and is held home "  to learn how to do tome 
bly explains why so many of us fail m restraint only by the forces of law things. Texas has the soil, the eli
te attain the threshold. and order. *What happened to Boston mate and all the other facilities i  i

a small scale— plundered stores, feeding itself, but what it needs toon
“Employe Gets More Pay Than Hif assaulted women, unrestrained hood- learn is the North Carolina way cf 

Boss," shouU a headline in Beau- Imnism—is exactly what happened in taking a pride in iU local products 
moot’s leading afternoon newspaper. Russia on a national scalue, and Run- .nd demanding them in preferenc v. 
But we didn’t read the story, for »i* is the pride of the atheist because ouUide goods. It’s the sUte of ra n,-’ 
we’re not interested in linotype op- the Bolsheviki and their leaders are that needs to be changed In Texas, 
cratora and their salariea.—Beaumont avowedly atheistic. To deny God and ¡t  will be a great day for Texas when 
Janm al. make sport of the hereafter may be food supplies preserved and packed

--------L... in keeping wtib some men’s ideas of at home are requisitioned s sesso
A contemporary suggests that the intellectual courage, but it is not sig- in advance, instead of languishing 

school boys vrill be ‘wanting time and *>ificant of intellectual strength. The on grocery shelves in uneven competi- 
a half for overtime next. The full, civnixationa of the past were lost tion with goods put up in cans thous-

And in theae days pf aold larg ' 
■yne, in the 80*0, a young wnodercr j 
named lanac Lee, came into this vkin- . 
ity, and beoama a permanent eiticen. 
He hailed from a point in Louisia na  ̂
named Nutt's hill, which .is in the i 
highlands bordering the beautiful vaU 
ley of Bayou Kafnda, a few miles 
west of the city of Alexandria, La. 
He was not of a daring diepovition, 
causing him to venture into wild Tex
as, but he was rather of a pious and 
peaceful turn. Leaving his ancestral 
home, family habitation and grave
yard on this high hill, he found and 
settled upon the similar high hill one 
mile east of the public square in Nac
ogdoches.

Utie place was afterwards the Jen
nings home, and then, as time passed 
the Reid, Hyde, tiie Mayfield, tne 
Parrish, the Dick Orton, the Allan 
Seale and the Gillette home. Indeed ' 
it has stood for many changes and 
events of importance. It was ore of ‘ 
the originals. The big read passing 
it was then further north tbaq now, 
going sround the steep Orton hill, . 
Isaac Lee opened a small farm on the I 
west side of his house, on the slope 
towards tovm. This house was orig
inally one room, built of heavy pine 
logs hewn in the woods nearby. It 
wae 80x20 /eet, and had an upper

7h/ it/
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COTTON GINNED.

room and an old time stone chimney, 
with big fire places, both above and there were nine bales of cotton gin. 
below. His choice of a home site ®*d in Nacogdoches county, counting 
proved unsatisfactory. It was too rvund as half bales, from the crop of

CALL FOR BANKING
CONDITIONS ISSUED

grown deevlopment of yesterday’s through the inability of the better el- 
acbool children would indicate that «nenU to wHhsUnd the onslaughts 
ths hickory stick process might of the wwse. Barbarism in every

ands of mile« away.
What is needed is an educations' 

campaign among the people in the

Hie government report shows that
WASHINGTON, Sept. IS.—The 

com|>troller o f'th e  currency has is
sued a call for the conditions of all 

far to water, 76 feet to dig a well and 1919 prior to September 1st, 1919, as ‘ national banka at the cloce of boa- 
600 yards to the spring under the big compared with 8,646 bale« ginned to iness Sept. 12th. 
hill. So he made a change, by remov- Sept. 1, 1918.
Ing bia homestead to a poiat near Thia repwt shows a vast difference

be adopted again with more benefic- attacked whatever of culture had 0f  State-made products, particu-
ial resuHs. developed, and barbarism is at iU old jarly canned foods. Some North Car-

game again in the twentieth century, olina instruction will be valuable to us
One disps’.cb announce« that tne Whether it shall avail or not depends i^ong this line, 

forces of Admiral Kolchak have st h.- uP«" whether humanHy has the cour- ----------
ped retreating, while a Bolsheviki u i t -  ■»* *o h<dd fast to that which is ^  Se.ntinel said,
patch says that they have captuied good "  pji reports from Angelina
46,000 within the week. Which de- T ^ r e  is much logic and truth in ««ould indicate that the pri.-i
minds us of the news reports issued News’ discussion. Christianity booi® was'still within reach. Th..
during the war with Germany. You *od the triumph of the forces of right LujJj Jj, Mews says, probably in re
may Uke your choice. Bolshevistic .̂^re „

.0------------  spirit that is becoming so aUrromgly Nacogdocr.es as they a;e

AUSTIN, Sept. 15.—The Ts
a spring, then vacant land near the *a the cotton crop of last year as com -' comraimioner hat issued a  I
present Frost-Iohneon mill, and he ob- pa*ed with this year. Of course H is I .. .  ^  -on»«»««« »r 
Mined a patent from the sUte for a true tlmt the crop this year i .  very ^  / " ,* * * *
labor of land 77 acres, including hi* “ »«h later than it was last year, but ***• butlnese Sept. 18th.

there ie going to be an enormous T I---- 1----- :— T“. i
shortage also, if all reports are cor- I " ^

you feel Ured and lazy, you may bej
isure your system is clogged up some-j 

where. You should take Prickly Ash] 
Bitters. It ie a  thorough system]

High Cost of Living js s  been ab- •▼tdent in the Untied States at the Lufkin it would pay enthused
breviated because of its parties handsomely to inaugurate ar.uireTout sent time  ̂ ______
OM in the headlines. The same m.^h However it is not to be stated ir cloM proximitjl to that
be don# with Foreign Relstior.^ t  rr. this connecUon that the forces of 
mittee, making it F . R. C - b i i t  then Christianity are dying doan or losing 
aomebody might think you weri talk- their power at the present time. The 
lug about the Fool Republican Com- B«l*t’fvsitic spirit is gaaining ground
mittee. . . . .  . . .  . . .________ .  disturbed conditions, and has its in

chosen homestead. There he built a 
double log bouse of the usual form, 
and adding various necessities and 
comforts, he reaided there many 
years. This labor of land took in ail 
the space of the present saw mill 
plant and Lee cleared and cultivated 
it. Among other domestic accessories 
he owned many cattle that ran at 
large and fattened in the

Germs entering the body with the 
air ae  breathe are harmless if the ! ‘ 
stomach, liver and bowels are heat- tonic and bowel purifier, it lavii
thi.“’ i f ’ the'm o'tians am“ tJl^id llid I®” *®* body
full of impurities the germs thrive Pripe |1.25 per bett

extensive *"d  bring on a spell of sickness. To *******^®®d A Co., S j

town. There are those getting ms l 
at that wayside portofficc who would 
make the enterprim a howling suc
cess." But in that event Nacogdoches

in the United States incauso of the
lery doing a “howling" business was

A storm has been scheduled to hit ^ P i‘®" from foreigners of atheiatlc unearthed in Angelina rôunty recently
the northeast Texas coast for the ‘ »i®»®»
last day or so, and the roast papers frem t.iose countries not so enlight-

n before the “oil Indicatir.r.i“ 
a-ere in sight. Probably the cor-

havc been displaying large headlines rhr:.stianity, and joining temporary had forgotten this event
Even the Lufkin ***®

President Wilson has said in hi<
the paat few days 
News has been alarmed, and is stat- 
iag 'that Lufkin ie directly in its psth. 
Let us hope for the best snd prepsre 
for the worst.

-o-

speaking tour, that it would be ne
cessary for the United States to rat'- 
fy the peace treaty and the leagu; 
of nations in order for the rest of th-.*

What do you know about this? The to know what America was go-

when he made the above comment, or 
else he would have recognized the 
logic in the old saw “People who live 
in glass houses should not throw 
stonea"

------------ o -  -

wild woods cast of k, and he opi.rste,'. 
what was called a sprinf house.

This meant a place fitted up at the 
spring to keep hi« abundance of m''k 
and butter In ths cool spring water 
Sam Houston delighted to stay oui 
there in the war summers and drink 
cold buttermilk and sit on the front 
perch and talk with Lee. Oh, the birds 
an« blossoms and delights of thb;. 
good old tallow cardie timet! Ar.d 
to think of the brogan shoes, itrna 
beds ar.d venison, the tin cups, wsttr 
gourds and tied  knives and forks

keep the vital organs in good condi. _________ _
tion take Prickly Ash Bitters. It pur- D’ANNUNZIO PROCLAIMS 
ifict and regulates the system. Price 
$1.25 per bottle. Stripling, Hasel- 
wood A Co., Sfwcial Agente.

UNION ITALY ANI} F IU l

^PEOPLE TALKING OP TEXAS 
WHEREVER YOU GO"—TERRELL

AUSTIN, Sept. 16.—“People are
talking of Texas wherever you go,'' 
said State Comptroller H. B. Terrel', 
who has Just returned from a trip 
to the eastern part of the country.

GENEVA, Sept. 16— Gabriele D'
Annunzio, supported by foreeas of 
Ardente, which were accompanied b] 
his into Fiume, baa proclaiomd a n* 
ion of Fiume with Italy, according 9o| 
advicaa by the Serbian Pren Bureau] 
from Belgrade.

laaac Lee left descendants. One of financial circles In the
them, Larkin,- oaned the Tom Bur- Qioite a change is noticeable.
rows place, and eh was the father of merly thi« atate was regarded as a (

Mall Gazette 
America can

of
It

Lo don sa»» conditions.
wn "industrial f  sUtemert.

The anarchistic forces arc going tc

T is  true that the United States har 
a problem on her hands in regard to 
the obatirmey o fthe foreign relatiors

and aocial unrest in European coun- . committee, but at any rate none i*f
tries by keeping down Amer.can ___ ________ ____the states arc sending an “Invisib!" ’

présidant to a foreign country in the*1 -V world is returned to a subsLan-E.1d.nU , ,k .  ^faod prices 
must think we have an all consum
ing Io»e for the European countries, 
and that it is immaterial with us 
srhat prices we pay for foods. We’d 
like to lower the food prices alright, 
but we doubt if it would be for t'lc 
eauae above mentioned.

Tom’s wife and of Ed. Lee, of Alto. 
But a most important point in Isaac 
Lee’s career was that be owner a 
negro man who amounted to a great 
daal in life

Ems Lee, as he was then called, af
terwards adopted the name Emsie.

WHEN IN NEED 
A MONUMENT

Germany is entertain hopes tha* 
the U. 8 . senate 
peace treaty,

sd that President Wilson was leading 
America in the fight for right and 
on the side of God and Christianity 
when we were in the war, and we 
gave him our support and won. 1. 
is certainly not flattering to the loy
alty of the United States for us to 
quit before it is over and settled. 

Reports to the contrary in suu%

hope of gaining assistance and receg. 
nition. We refer to Great Britain’- 
problem in reference to the Emerald 
Isle.

Burrows. “Uncle Ems" as he was Is- »'»<• »«««ral prosperity of our people, 
ter known, became a Presbyterian 
preacher, (Cumberland) from a^soc.a 
tion srith his osmer. They were very 
foad of each other. Lee was poorly

teller of securiUes only. Now l»-.*
New Yorker is sending his sal.'smcn ¡Visit the N acogdoche* cem etA ij 
to Texas where they arc disposing of i. * a n
.U llo .. . (  JolU™ ¿orth ^  ion* * *  » » »
Bccurties. who does th e  b ea u tifu l w ork yon

“This is the result of jur newly dis- w ill See. 
covered oil fields, our bumper cr<>ps j GOULD

tenate -î^* instances notwithstanding, the United P '̂**** •**
•» y. and that the UntcO ^  h . .  •

States arili make a teparate pese' .• «fv_... . L- 1. . .  . footing at the present time. Whwith her, which it seems would g.ve . . . !•« mmnos irtwfmsassmw

One thousand men of Okulgee, Okla., 
have signed a pledge to wear old 
clothte for three months and as long 
thereafter as they will last, or until 

reduced. Nacogdoche« al- 
old c lo th es***-!!*“ " : : !  

so has an “old clothes" club, but it

Iter a much more desirable peace. In 
the speech of former Ministc* of 
'State von Scheller Steinwartz, many 
complimaotary things are said about 
Cheirman Lodge of tho committee

sale bosmess in many insUnces is h. necessary to sign a pledge to
a chaotic disrupted condition, and r*- 
tail merchants say that it is almost 
impossible to poKhasc anything wit'i 
a promise of certain delivery. Ihiit

recruit the membership.

Artificial limbs were used in Eg^pt 
as early as 700 B. C. Although the

-  ̂ . . .   ̂ doe to the foreign demand for the report does not so state, we presumt
In stoking conUsst President W .sop manufactured product, of course, bu* that “artificial faces" and “figures” 
« t e  same day says We fiught at the same time, it makes sound bu*- were alto in evidence at this e-ily

"•‘»ht be a j j j j ,  country difficult, ar... date. The present state of pic^i-
i . t  place to live in. An! the world ^
» ‘1 rot be a fit  place to live in as a fertile soil h  crated  for t’no

ar ary g re.t p< wer r.^  do what ^  Bolshevinn in thU country,
Germany did. .So the-, i>... qtesUo-i their exponenU are taking tho cp- 
«I rtuuced to a m .fe r  o  ̂ what Ger- portunity to sow them. What the re- 
many desires or -.vHet tne nation, of 
the world desire. W ill ¡t few sens-

edacated, but be taught Em« to rese 
tha Bible. That was all (he eJuu.- 
tioo Ems wanted. But in his life toat 
was the chief sentiment. He was an 
effectual preacher. When ibmpson’a 
camp ground was in its glory Ems wa* 
at timet called upon to preach to the 
white congegation. And Uncle Isaac 
Lea was highly elated, and whe.i 

’shouting took place Uncle Isaac Lee 
was among the loudest. And wh';.

1 look for our people to become heavy 
buyers of municipal aad county 
bonds in the near future.

“In Washington, much interest is _,,, , . ___ ,
1. ^  B .U .,  Pl“ “  P»“  “  r O "  “ » ■

will be his answer. We hAY* 
pleased the most exaetinf and

moveownt in Texas, and every con- 
gresnnsn you meet has a score of 
questions to asA."

mieion. The same attention 
given a modest haad-atone and 

' arger work.
1,4M OIL COMPANIES LISTED 

TEXAS CARRY PROVISIONS

ciency would indicate that it wcuid 
uke about that many years in resch. 
ing its present perfection. ,

--------------- -<►— ■
I f  ii oecsinc generally known in 

Texas that house« have rented in

AUS'HN, Sept. 16.—Nearly 1,400 
oil rompanies in Texas have been 
listed by the railroad commission in 

the old man-died he willed to this carrying out provisions of the oil con- 
faithful old servant his frcHom an«! serration laws. These companies 
hi shorn#, the old Isaac Lee place, hqvc made report« of their produc- 
where Uncle Ems lived out hi* life, tion, earnings, etc., as required by the 
leaving behind him a good name and |sw, end information contained in 
work in the church, and worthy d e -  them ie now available for stockhold- 
cendants, an honors to hi« memory. ert.

LiUle did the political abolitionists Commissioner C. E. Gilmore, who is 
of that day know of the attac'nment" now in charge of this department, 
and relations between such good old soys that he expects the list to be

Gould Grudte aad MarU* Ca. 
Jackaoavillc, Tezaa

tors block it?
USE OP HOME PRODUCTS.

Noting the fact that The SenUnel 
fien posher hsd been having a lot to 

Ijr about Nacogdoches profiteers, and

Houston Post.
In commenting upon tht complaint

Mexico for 11c s  year, it might be 
necessary for the Mexican government 
to pace imigratkm law« of some sort 
to «top the influx.

------------ 0—

darkiu, and their owners, true to the 
core.

J .  E. M.

_  ̂ ^ . . .  , .V «  . - . General Obregon announces that in
that firms in Houston were selling 1" the Post of a  short time ago th .t  .^med invasion of Mexico
meivhandise at retail cheeper than it Texas people spend to j much upon by the United States he would U ki 
could be ^ r ^ e d  wholesale, a cer- imported canned goods, instead of the field against this country. Brave 
tam firm in Nacogdoches called us in packing and using product« grown men— bs is nmning for president.
ths other day, and showed us the right at home, the Chrvlotte Observ- , - - _ . p ______
wfaoloaaU prkes on goods that he was er suggests that Texa« organizs ob- . A young roan in Clifton, Texel

uC/r.

cam e considerably 1a|ger, as each 
mail brings inquiries concerning com
panies which are not included in those 
which have made reports. Another 
call for reports will be issued soon, 
bo says, and companies failing to 
respond will be made to feel the ef
fect of the new law.

DR. PTOOL
Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat. 

HOSPITAL.
Modem Equipment—Latest Methods 

HONEST SERVICE.
City Office— Blnant Bollding. 

Nacogdoches, Texas.

After jrod eet—«IwRyR tate

—  - —  -------  -----------  _ . „  young roan .„
V ' * * ^ * " * ’' *̂*® servation parties and send them into swallowed a dollar, and It cost bhn

s^ieh •I'bKed tlw information that North Corolina, “Ths SUto from |12$.00 to gst it removed. And he 
ha woa stfling a i s l e s  at retail at the ¡which Texas is largely descend«d to could have swallowed that much food

FATONIC
1 W. A. Farling of Terrell was a viv- 
hor to the city yesterday.

price o»d in many instance^  ̂“leam how the Tarheels produce large without even tasttng it.
than he could purchase it at  ̂supplies of vegetables and fruJio, and ' 

wholesale. This is indeed re- . pock and distribute them for home 
Ths Sentinel did not mean 

9a loeva tha Joshmatioa that all firm«
hi t ta  city vara profitocrii^p For 

hot a t the oaosc Uom it is 
that ooBM f im ß  

m  voHoos

“After tbs Saloons W het?" says a 
heodlino.̂  Is sooM cases H aosms to 

According to the Observer, ths pro- have lMhn*laiMa extracto, potont med-
ducte put up by houaeb^çni and tel sag, nrar boer oed the Uke. 
pecking elube In North Carolina art] —. ..i . »
In activa ihwawd by %e wtoleoals 
and yotaH tSMd In that Blale. *to v% ehi

If 8ted aM nl t e t t e  eta geter. f . I .  Bal» BfpM r. »«1»

Md by StripUng, Hnoehteei'# Oa

la  m§ hahk «• dU T fN T

Help Your Dĵ stion
Wh« ndd-dtebweed, rteve the 

with

R H f a i o s

DR. T. P. HOLT 
Veterinariaa 

Doy Phone 67, N'ght Phone 188. Call 
to any port of the county, day or 
night.

J .  A. DRKWERY 
Deatiet

Naeogdochea, Texas 
Office West Side PnbVc Square

DR. J .  D. ELUNGTON 
Deatist

'yorrheea, Alvolaia, Riggs* Disease 
ar Scurry.

R. R. Henderson W. B. Sivley

DRS. HENDERSON A SIVLEY 
DENTISTS

Suita 2, $ and 4, ovar Swift Brotbers 
and Smith 

Telephone No. 2.

F . P. MARSHALL
AUemey and Canaaolar at Law 
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Smodera rmi/íza 
titat th* vJum jf in 

thm cigarmttma anti do 
tmi txpoet promioma 

or eouponai

Com.!» aro mM mtrtf  mluuo 
to ramnUPcmUy MaW p r e k -  
aUaa n t  00  m i a m t r t . o r  tom 
pactaeoa («00  ei4a>a(«aa) ui a 
g ie e e in e  pmp mr-cowmre é c e f t e m. 
Wire sâremgtj reoemmend th$e 
eerdmm get ike kerne oe'aMoe 
mtp̂ ip et whem rem Uerek

.C I G A R E T T E
If y o u  w a n t to  k n o w  w h a t rare and 
unusual en jo ym en t Cam els provide 
sm oke them  in com parison w ith  s n y  
cigarette in the w o rld  at a n y  price!

CA M E L S  are a  cigarette revelation any 
way you consider them! Take quality, 

or refreshing flavor and fragrance; or. that 
wonderful mellow*mild-nnoothness you 
never before got in a  cigarette smokel Yet 
Camels are so full-bodied and so fiill-of- 
satisfaction 3rou marvel that so much de
light could be put into a dgarettel

Camels expert blend of choice Turkish 
and choice Eknnestic tobaccos makes them 
so irresistibly appetizingl And, the blend, 
explains w hy it is possible for 3tou to smoke 
Camels liberally without tiring 3̂ our tastel 
You w ill p re fer  Cam els to  e ith er  k in d  
o f  tobacco sm oked straight/

'  you ’ll realize pretty quick, too, that 
among the many reasons 3mu smoke Camels 
is their freedom from any unpleasant ciga- 
retty aftertaste or unpleasant dgaretty odor!,

Once y o u  k n o w  Cam els y o u  w o n 't  
take m uch stu ck  in premiums^ coupons 
or g ifts! Y o u 'll p refer  Cam el quality!

iNè?H J “r
;Ê  ■■'■‘HI

iv:j4' ■ -iJ)!»'

m

isns Wt:*it  4

B. X EEYNOLDS TOBACCO O a. WhuOam N. C.
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AMERICAN C00UIESS 
SAVES m  LIVES
MIAMI, Florid», Sept. 13.—Many 

hour» before the «torm, which sunk 
the Wurd liner Corydon, in the Ba
hamas channel Tuesday with the loss 
o< 27 livw, a vulture followed the 
ship, perched on her spars, while the 
panie-atricken crew, believing in the 
superstitions of the sea, were convin. 
ced that they were doomed. This 
story was brought here by eigfit of 
a crew which drifted fifty^three hours 
in an upturned boat, batitcred, bruis. 
ed and without food and water. Ail 
day Sunday the ship pursued her way 
in a calm eea, with light winds, and 
the great bird hovered overhead.

Sunday night'and Monday the Cory- 
don staggered through smashing 
teas. Monday night every member of 
the crew w u engaged in a desperate 
battle for life. Tuesday control of 
the ship was lost- |

When the vessel went under Amer- j 
icans in the crew kept their heads i 
and saved the lives of some others, i

SOME OF GERMAN 
SHIPS BE RETAINED

WASHINGTON, Sept. 13.-^Some of 
the seized German liners will be re
tained permanently by the United 
States as a part of the army transport 
corps. Chief of Starr March told the 
house militar}- committee today.

President Wilson has definitely de
cided on the allocation of ships, but 
said to have asked that he be excus
ed from discussing the plan of their 
disposal, ahich will be announced 
soon.

H o w  W e  G o  A t  I t
Firet we look Into the battery to 

see if yo«i put water in it.

Then we use the hydrometer which 
it the one reliabla  way of knowing 
the condition o f its charge.

Then, if  no special cause of trouble 
appears we put it on the line to see 
if  it will take a charge.

But if  there is plain indication of 
serious trouble we open the battery up 
and find out exactly w hat’ s what.

Don’t  trust your battery to ama
teurs or artists in guesswork, who 
claim they can tell Inside condition by 
outside inspection.

Come here where you find ade
quate machines and apparatus to 
really inspect, charge and repair any 
battery.

Nacogdoches B a tte ry  Co
P h o n e  8

IBOSTON POUCE 
I POSTSBEFILLED

AU RUSSIAN ARMY

. WASHINGTON. S«pi. 12.—Thr«« 
d i i f tebaa mdI  from Omsk Wodao*. 
4 ty  frooi tho A a w k ta  eonsal roport 
Ik tt  tho Northern nnny hoo atopped 
rotreotliig, and is now voet of tho 
Idhom rioor. I t  is gonorolly boliorod 

O^dc is o«t of BoaAwTfld dan- 
goq No mooMon ia mode of the dis
aster tho Bobhorikl claims to hoTO 
befoUen tho eoathem army.

HURRICANE NOW 1WH8ON SPEAKS 
MOVING n orth ! TACOMA today

. LONDON. Sept. I t .— T̂Im remain
der of Admiral Kolchak’s soothem 

^army in the region of Aktinbhisk and 
Orik haro oamndored to the Bolshe. 
Tiki, a  Mooeow Boleheriki wireleee 
dahne, which raiaee the total Bolahe- 
t IU  captures from Kolchack within 
the weak to forty-fhro thousand, it de
cla im

AUSnOA REFUSES 
EXTOADITEKUN

~ PABIS, Sept. IS.—The Austrian 
goTomeent has refused to accede to 
Hungarye demand for the extradL 
tion of Bela Kun, who was rlrtoal 
diotator at Budapest earing the com
munist regime.

NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 13.—The 
tropknl distutbanee ia moving north
ward Into Louisiana, west of the 
month tho MiMiedppl river, ac
cording to the wenthar bureau.

Dangcuos eastern gnlee, probably 
rsaehtng honicane fores will proba
bly roach Saturday and Sunday night, 
fkawgiiig to westarty on west and 
aonthaiiy on east coast Sunday morn
ing, Is predicted.
STORM WILL NOT 
STRIKE GALVESTON.

GALVESTON, Sept. 1 3 —The 
weather bureau hai stated that the 
■torm will not hit Galveston. 
BAROMETER IN 
HOUSTON RISES.

HOUSTON, Sept. 18.—A rise in the 
bnrenneter is regarded as finally dis
pelling all fear that the tropical dis. 
tuibance will strike in this direction, 
the weather bureau announced toJay.

I TACOMA, Waahn., ^ t .  18.—Read- 
Ing to a Tacoma Audience today part 

!o f hia addraai to congress asking a 
¡daelaration of war with Gennany, 
'Proaident Wilton declarad that  ̂the 
purposa there outlined was n ‘>t ful
filled until the treaty is ratified.

BOSTON, Sept. 18.—Boston Police j 
Commiasioner Curtis has announced ‘

I that the posts deserted by striking , 
policemen are vacant, and t ^  the will 

I proceed to fill them. i
I A woman and a man were shot ■
I when guards attempted to make loi- J 
jterers move on today. The man was 
killed and the woman wounded in the 

ikaee. The man had engaged in an 
argument with one of the etatc ^

W i l l M
OIL EXPLOITATION W EST T E X . 

BRINGS WATER CONSERVATION

AUSTIN, Sept. IS.—While oil de
velopment in West Texas has been a 
producer of wealth to land owners, 

state and to those who were
guards trying to clear the street cn- developing mineral righto, there ia a
trance to the subwmy.

HONE WORKERS IN 
FAVOR PLUMB PLAN
CLEVELAND, Sept 18.—The Unit

ed mine workers convention has en
dorsed the Plubm plan for the nation- 

iaUxaiion of railroads, and pledged the 
support of the miners to secure its 

I enactment, and has invited the rail
road brotherhoods to Join with them 

! in alliance for Joint action, which will 
later be extended into an economic al
liance with labor organizations of 
other industries.

SAYS THE PLUMB 
PLAN IS BURIED

feature of it that will live long after 
the oil has ceasod to flow—if it ever 
ceases to flow—that will be of money 
valuo to that section in localities 
where project« of water conservation 
have been carried on.

I The most notable instance of this

fifteen miles southeast of Breckn- 
ridg, the reservoir capacity being 
eight acre feet or 2,608,000 gallons.

Sinclair Gulf Pipe Line Company 
—Concrete dam four feet high, across 
Caldo Creek, a tributary of tbc Braz
os, fifteen miles southeast of Breck- 
enrldge, the reservoir capacity bei;m 
8,586,000 gallons.

J .  H. Snowden i R>rth dam twelve 
feet in height, across Gonzalos 

|dreek, a tributary of the Brasoe, two 
and one half mile« northeast of 
Brocken ridge, the reservoir capacity 
being tmenty-five arre feet or 9,050,- 
000 gallons.

WASHINGTON, SepL 12.—The Stephen» county. When great j Magnolia Petroleum Com pany-
Plumb plan for a tripartite control companies ■ were in k ing  producing Concrete dam three and one-half feet
railroads under government owner- torritory in alt directions from Brcck- jn heighth, across Gonzales Creek, 
ship must be *T)aried beyond all *®*’̂ 8* . was necessary for a wat- mile« southeast of Brcckenridge, 
hope.” It is not to be made a “rally- **" •“PP*/ 1® ^  obtained from pump- the reservoir capacity being six acre 
ing point” for nationalization of all *̂*8 operatiooe. Wells were not avail- f^^t of water, or 1,956,000 gallons, 
industries, Edgar Rich, transporta- ***** perrenial streams could not | Qutf Production Company—Earth 
tion counael for the associated indus- *>« Something had to be done, fiu thirty seven feet in heighth,
tries of Massachusetts declared be- I'’'**T"iiten creeks and dry branches »cross cottonwood creek, twenty miles
fora the house interstate commerce 
committee conaidring legislation for 
the final disposition of the rai'roads.

YOU NEED

F R ic n ria B im K
For Drowratoaea | 

biTlM  I
DoyTlm a

Sold by Stripling, Ht»«lwood ft Co. I

FOR SALE—Mottled Ancona eggs 
for sale, for setting. Price $2.00 for 
setting of 15. Also few roosters of 
same breed. Leave orders at this 
ofifee.

J .  P. BAILEir. Imop.

FIRÇT
PRIZE

s.

Pmm B^Uag Cemee
WMi Prke Flour

AM of jrour skiH cant produce 
good baking without good flour — 
OM Humrano kind. Use HumresjO 
flour for bread or pastrie»—it is the 
aRrpurposc flour—the guaranteed 
(k|ar. Look up the Humrtno grocer 
■R  watch your baking improva

U R o h o M i H A
iioTMlor Co.

•  ■ M O ^  £ l U r A -

HUMRENO HELPS! Bruah bread 
wHh milk or melted batter before 
bakiiw to maka a datkar enw t Bruah 
again with butter Jnat before remov
ing from oven to maka emoC more 
tender.
WILSON GRAIN CO, Diatrlbatoiw.

HEALTH SURVEY 
BEING MADE

AUSTIN, Sept IS.—sUte Health 
Officer Goddard announced that the 
preliminary surveyz to determine the 
coat of exterminating mosquitoes and 
auppreasing malaria in twelve towns 
would be made, including Bryan, 
Longview, Lufkin, Nacogdoches, Nav- 
aoota and Palestine.

EDITOR’S NOTE—This survey 
was begun in Nacogdoches some two 
weeks ago, report of which was car. 
riod in thia paper at the time.

In  other words nobody wants to 
profiteor, but has to because every
body else does, and everbody else 
hat to because he does.

be found.
Intermitten creeks and dry branches 
were numerous and water scouts at 
first started out to buy what they 
thought were “ water rights," paying 
the people owning lands along thes? 
creeks for the right to take the wat
er that would come in flood time. Af
ter a lot of these contracts had b**er. 
made and several thousand dollar> 
had been spent, these contracts began 
to filter in to the office of the gen. 
eral attorney of the pioneer company 
and he called a halt and directed at-

southeast of Brei-kenridge, the reser. 
voir capacity being 1.30 acre feet of 
water, or iJ.380,000 gallons.

I Stephens County is a badly broken 
country with mai y dry creeks. The 
data compiled for the Albany station 
of the United Weather Bureau shows 
thr annual rainfall in that section, up 
to 1913, to have been 24 inches, and 
during the dry year of 1918 the an* 
nual for the same station was 22.26 
inches, a precipation that will pro-

tontion to the conservation law of the* duce flood flow sufficient to fill fair
»tata »8 administered by the Stat.- 
Board of water engineers, requiring 
permits from the state for the use of 
water. Then these oil companies be. 
gan making application for the right 
to eoMtruct dams, impound atorm 
and flood water and use H. Thus it 
ia that Stephens county will have reje- 
ervoirg that will fill at each tacurring 
exeem flow of storm water, and even 
though the oil game may some day i 
cease to be a producer, these reaer- . 
voira will stand and will consreve a 

________  water supply that can be used by
I f  you want to buy a good eighty ^ * t i o n  plans

acre red Und farm, 6 miles east of * “f  stock pri^uction.
town see J .  M. Harris. 15-dwl P*™»^* ‘*‘* ‘  *‘»’’*'  see «. «  ^  recenUy by the Stole Board of Wat-

- ■ ------  ------------- ~ “  er Engineers, the following reservoirs
we I  e are now available in Stephens coun-

jy  jur the storage of storm and flood
H oney and T a r

 ̂ I Gulf Produotion Company—Over
flow weir of concrete, four feet high

sized reser\'oir.4 if these are available.

PERSHING REESTABLISHES 
I HEADQUARTERS WASHINGTON 
I WASHINGTON, Sept. 13— General 
Pershing has reestablished headquar
ters of the American expeditionary 
forces at the war department, where 

I over two years ago he took up the 
task. He was given a fitting wel
come.

COMPOUND
A N O LD R B L IA B L B  PA IIILT  
RBMEDY.ieeemewededlor sough».

loess yea a day! Too kaea
on a natural rock dike in Sandy creek. ***®?*,'

HER SlUniQI nr 
CIUKLl ROIWI

OalooMl k  qvklorilTMr and 
lika ajiuuBito on 

j o w  U fw .

KBM B t/ > ,  ----- —'  a tributary of the Brasos, five mile#
******* ***̂ | 4 ^  ÌLlrtÌ”u*e«toe# sad "orthwest of Breckenride, tlie reser

ron capmMty bring ninety-four acre 
feet, or a little more than thirty mil
lion gallons.

Gulf' Production Company—Over
flow weir of concrete, nine feet high 
on a natural rock dike in Gonaales 
Sraric, a tributary of the Rtasos, two 

_____  two sold one fourth milaa southeast

STwr ieè»<r ■»* imw—■> ««»iw r. aeity beliig thfaiyJharo sera fast of
F ar m9tt thorn thirts jto n  water, or 10,4tf,oao ganona.
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Perbaps Senator Sherman is try- 
ing  to make people believe that he is 
ttw author of the famous saying about 
erbat war is.

------------ 0------------

BOLSHEVIST PROGRESS.

The tendecy of the present times, 
almost all over the world is toward 
radicalism. This is evidenced in 
many ways, by the rrumerousness of 
the strikes, some of which are only 
sympathetic, and many of them with^

Now a New York doctor says that ‘»«t sufficient cause; by rioting and
disturbed conditions. The seed comes 
in most cases from Russia, where the 
common people have been dewntrooV 
den for many yeara 

In normal times, and always there is 
a certain element of radicalism ana 
discontent, but which usually does 
not amount to anything serious. The 
aftermath of the war, together with

Carransa is an honest man. Qld 
Diogenes must turn over in his grave 
•t socff declarations as this.

■------------o------------
An exchange says that undertakers 

always finish the job they undertake 
And frequently they finish the job 
that somebody else undertook.

Suffagetts are going to fight Bol- the tuterage of the Russian discon- 
abevism in this country. Then Bol> tents, has fanned that flame all ov- 
abevism is doomed. However, if the er the world, until in many places it
picketing system is used we think 
that it would be a good idea to arm 
them with machine guns.

has reached serious proportions.
The active work of these anarchists 

and bolshevists against capitalism 
prsumably, but in reality against all 
organized social systems, is having 

divorce because he is an 1. W. some effect even in a sound common 
That’s the time. I f  the move sense country like the United States.

One woman is suing her husba' 
for 
W.
becomes general we might bet rid of The*condition in the U. S. caused by 
1. W. W.ism in short order, and the the war were such that the work of 
motto might become *I Want a Wife.” the red element would be compara* 

------------ 0------------ tively safe and easy.
After an absence of several day.s Nearly all of ua are ranting about 

the Galveston News showed up this high prices, profiteering, robbery, 
morning, giving an account of the »tc-f »ttd the radicala come along and 
storm in that city. Much tribute is their cry "Down with capiUl-
paid to the city’s sea wall, which held “Down with a government that

Seventy-five eenta a pound ia 
what a Portlander paid for Oregon- 
grown cherries in New York. Ten 
and a fourth ia the priec at which the 
Salem fruit union gold 24 carloads and 
it was the general high price for 
Oregon cherries this season, except 
a lot sold by the Hood River Apple 
Growers’ association at 16c. The 
farmers do the growing, the con
sumer the paying and thrifty gentle
men sqmewhere in the circle get the 
velvetf—Oregon Journal.

---------- 0----------
A cartoonist pictures the profiteer 

behind the prison bar§ shedding croc
odile tears. This cartoonist must 
have been either an imnractical 
dreamer or else a Bolshevist—ro 
comon-aense ordinary American would 
conceive of that event taking plr.ee.

------------ o------------
The cabin^ of Premier Niiti of 

Italy is facing a crisis as the result 
of the denunciation of Gabriel D’An
nunzio, I by proclaiming a union of 
Italy with Fiume. In other words 
Gabriel hat blown hit horn so far ns 
the Italian premier is concerned.

back th^fury of the guilf and saved 
the city from inundation.

A diapatch says that the farmer’s 
task of making two blades grow 
where one had grown before is be
coming increarngly difficult in Erg- 
land. The American farmer had no

don’t protect us!” and similar cries. 
In reality their motto ia down with 
everything, but the disrupted condi
tion s have tom the country up so 
that there arc a good many other
wise normal law-abiding citizens, who

Tbree thousand miners s’.ruck the 
other day by mistake, and when they 
discovered their mistake they return, 
ed to work. They are veyy liberal 
compared with seme other strikrs, 
wo Id have rigged up an excuse 
anyway.

------------ o -----
Now Japan is wrestling with the 

high cost of Ihring. And the rice 
crop in South Texas ruined by the 
atom ! Still if we could exist on 
what the little Nipponese men do, we 
would not be worried about the H. C. 
L.

In this manner the bolahevists and 
anarchists and agitators and reds, and 
kindred tribes, have gotten a strong 
foothold in almost every country in 
the world. In the United States they 
have gotten such a foothold that their 
leaders go to President Wilson in con
ference in Seattle, and makes demands 
as if they were dictators.

These agitators state that many of 
their brethren. have been unjustly 
prosecuted, and sent to ja il, etc. At 
the close of their conference the pres. 

" ident bluntly told them that he did
Now it is said that Greece would not propose to countenance the con- 

welcome a U. S. Mandate for Armen- pove.nment by any special in-
ia. When a European coun.ry gets terest, whether it was labor or capi-

diffkulty in producing several where 
none' grew before, this year—ard in 
most irstances it was grass.

------------ o— —
“House Rents Big Item in H. C L. 

Here,” jcrtam s a headline in a Hous
ton paper. It strikes us that pretty 
nearly everything is a big item in the 
high cost of living t-ow. .Speakir.g of 
bouse rents, however, it is not an item 
at all in the newcomer’s expenses in 
Nacogdoches— he can’t get one at all.

"Nothing Secure From Profiteers” ;| 
proclaims a headline. How enlight
ening!

------------ o------- -----
Never hat a man who has bent 

himself been able to make others 
straight.— Mencius.

Watch Those Tracks
After a heavy rain, when the roads are muddy and slick

'w

V s / a t c h  T h o s e  T r a c k s
See who comes out first and drives along in safety and comfort

Withoxit any C hains
You will see more of one kind of track than any other. See that man in front , 

of you driving along at 15 to 20 miles an hour and not skidding in the least. SEE 
him go up the hill and pass those who have stopped to put on their chaina.

What Does it M ean?
It mean, that at least 80 percent of t'*e tírese bought in Nacogdoches county dur

ing the past three months have been

___ ^

Pennsylvania Vacuum C u p  U rea
Guaranteed Non-akid; guaranteed oilproof, guaranteed 6000 milea.

 ̂ WE TOLD YOU FOUR MONTHS AGO THAT OUR REPUTATION WAS BE
HIND THEM. YOU SEE NOW THAT IT WAS. ONE CASING IN 1000 CAME 
BACK FOR ADJUSTMENT.

IT  IS  THE B EST  T IR E  W E EVER HANDLED
The following dcaUrs in Nacogdoches county will furnish 

you with Vacumm Cup Tires.
Appleby, W T. Skeeters; Chireno, Chirino Garage; Cushing, 
Cushing Hdw. & Fnrn. Co.; Etelle, T. S. Treadway & Son;. Gar- 
rison, Drewry Garage; Martinsville, Nat E. N. Jarrell; SeenI, R. 
E. Burk.

proposition on its hartds
d r * t  har.dle. asks' thv

that It 
Ur. .ted

tal.
In the same connection, however, it 

SU tes to take care of ;t—but t;;e U- i, noted that these same leaders are 
8 . has on its hards about all it can probably trying to find a way to re

cede from the general sympathetictake care of in the domestic line at 
present Itrike called for Oct. 8 . It is said

----- '-------------------  that they have perhaps found it in
A wer'i,’! luí* yea-s o''. <Ii»vi n Er.,'- the fact that President Wilson told 

land the o.her day, w.thcut ever them to wait until after the Interna- 
knowing that there was a wa.’ . -\.l tional Labor Conference, 
of which goes to show that either the This would irtdicate that they have 
high cost of living is not as high in fourKl that their organization ia not 
England as it is in the U. S., or eie quite as strong as they believed it was 
the British are sleeping on their and that the Bolshevists and 1. W. W

Chamberlain’s Congh Remedy.
This is not only one of the best and 

most efficient medicines for congha, i 
colds and croup and whooping congh, I 
but is also pleasant to take, which ia 
important when a medicine must be 
given to young children. Chamber. 
Iain’s Cough Remedy has been in use 
for many year* and has met with 
much favor wherever its good quali
ties have given it their nnqiaalified en
dorsement. Wm. Semby, Chillicothe, i 
Mo., vrritea, have ra is^  three chil-' 
dren, have always naed Chamberlain’S 
Congh Remedy and found it to be the 
bes. coughs, colds and croup. I' 
ia pleasant to take. Both adults and 
children like it. My wife and I have 
always felt safe from cronp vrith it th 
the house.'* Chdmberlain’s Congh 
Remedy cootaina no ophim or other 
narcotic. Stripling, Hasc'wood A Co. 
Special Agents.

A.SK THE MAN YOU SEE U Sl.' G M.

BEN T. WILSON
South S id e  P o sto ffice  Square NacoAdoches. T exas

r i^ ts ,  or 
**mouthing”

haven’t
capacity.
----------o—

the American are not nearly in control in the Unit
ed States at present. And they arc 
not. The United States is the most 
fortunate of all the natiorts of the 
world today, and she has not gone

INTERESTING SU BJECTS
TEACHERS INS’HTUTE

H is said that the copper coin has 
almost vanished from England, and
that they have to be "rationed” by ^l& ^vist by a ju^ull. The govem- 
Enghah banking officials. It is
thought they have pro'oably been dic- 
tributed in France, but we are in
c ite d  to believe that they have s'l 
been melted into American pennies by 
the Washington mint.

------------ 0 —
A new automobile, with springs 

th at take all roads alike is on the 
market. The springs are shaped ir. 
audi manner that the car can go over 
all kinds of bumpy roads without the 
Icaet ja r  to the occupants, in other 
words the “sea level" of the seat re
mains the same at all times, and 
the “tide” don’t rise, nor the “sea” 
get “choppy.’ Why not? If  we can’t 
get the roads we might as well take 
the substitute.

m" t is still conducted in a sound 
common semse business-like manner. 
rKtwithsUndirg the fact that there 
sr- «ome congressmen and senators 
who are avowedly bolshevistic.

A s a  general rule the common peo
ple, the middle class, still retain the 
complete possession of their faculties, 
together with a remarkably patient 
temper. Said temper, however, is 
about all gone, and we wouldn’t be 
surprised if something don’t happen 
to the Bolshevista of this country pret
ty soon if they keep up their infernal 
trouble. We also wouldn’t be sur
prised if somKhing don’t happen to 
many a congreiman and senator in 
the next elections. •

■... O '

Quite a.n interesting and profitable 
week is developing in the Teachers 
Institute being conducted this week. 
The program today contains the fol
lowing features:

Opening exercises, consisting of 
aonga and music, and a devotional 
by Rev. J .  L. Masaey, pastor of the 
Methodist church; sectional meeting, 
th« prinwry department being in 
elmrge of MIm  Johnson, the interme- 
and the high school section under 
and the hig hachool section under 
Prof. R. F. Davia; studies from the 
text book; Vocational Education in 
Texas,” by L. B. Davis 'and C. F. 
Wellborn, lecture “Educational High- 
wayi,”̂ by Prof. J .  R. Swenson; gen
eral seasions and other matters.

STORMS TOLL 
MOUNTS RAPIDLY

t m
DALLAS, Sept. 16.—Mounting rap- 

idly, as reports from heretofore isolat
ed sections began trickling in late 
today, tha death list as a result of 
the tropical hurricane which Sunday 
swept the Texas gulf coast at and 

'around Carpus Chriiti, waa variously 
I placed at from 70 to 150. Just what 
! tfte rterm toll will probably be will

MMORITY MEMBERS FOUR KILLED IN

r.oi be known probably for several

At Luling, Texas, the crop short- 
age is said to be so severe Ifiat the 

Much is being said about the “can- fji-mer» are abandoning their crops 
**™®*'*‘' that w..i prol^bly be going into the oil fields to get 

used in the va-can*. P.esbyteriar pul- work. It is a fortunate thing for 
pita of the count"-—thet ’.’s r’g a Texas that it has developed a new 
phonograph to : pr :“e the «e m n*. industry on a large enough scale to do 
and many parzg'.T.pherr. Lrt sts* .-g *way with the total dependence o.t 
that a good many of us have been what the weather may do to the cot- 
listening to "canned” sermons so Ipng crop. However tho shortage of 
already that we will not object if the this particular crop is going to work 
practice becomes general. However, hardships in this section. In many' 
there ahould be no fear on the part pi«ces in the East Texa.s section 
of the pastors that the phonograph there will be practical’y no cotton 
will disrupt their positions. There made at all, which
ia a whole lot besides preaching that 
a  pastor does to earn his salary.

-----------------------0----------------------

Yesterday’s dispatches announce

m many cases 
means that there will be no crops 
made a t all. The prngresive ami 
scientific element has b *.̂ r praaching 
a reduction of the dependence of the

that the drouth borrowers of West farms absolutely on 'he fleecy staplt 
Texas are paying back the money that for many years, With bare results, 
waa given them during their period I’o t'iliy  this year’s sho'.tage may 
of suffering, and that it it not defi- prove an object lesson.
oiUly decided just what will be done ............... c  '
with the money, but thought that it D’Annuniio, the Italian post avia- 
will be kepi in the treasury for juat tor, has proeldiased a uaion of Flume 
aisdi an eaaergeney ia the fotura. It with Italy, and is leading many sel- 

r%  a goed plan, and will no deabt dSera in FIubm in that cause. Ia the 
with the endonemont of the mrent the United State« mariaes ge to 

la  fhet IIm d m I ia al- FiniM as oontomplatod, tho esUanlid 
h f  Hm  gwaraeff «all- Haliaa f m  may Had bravery aa the 

to latM  w ark.hattM M i a ftotll« IMd far »Mfry 
• A m m k m  yiheel

BORROWERS PAYING 
BACK RELIEF MONEY
AUSTIN, Sept. 16.—Many of those 

who bororwed money from the West 
Texas drouth relief fund during the 
drouth which assumed proportions of 
a disaster, are now redeeming their 
notes, says F . C. Weinert, chairman 
of the committee which handled the 
fund.

,This fniul was raised to approxi
mately $150,000 by contributions 
from over the state and loaned to 
drouth sufferers without interest.

Ju st what will be done with the 
fund which is now coining back has 
not been decided, aifd Mr. Weinert 
aaya ha will ask the governor to call 
a meeting of the committee soon to 
consider thia. Tha most favored 
plan at present la to placa this fund 
a t intareat as a  reserve to ba used in 
ralieving diatraew in a futara calam
ity.

days, for the reports show the bod
ies cf the victims were found at scat
ter: i  points slor.g the Neuces and 
Corpus ChrisH Bay,
I One compilation, giving the total 
recovered at several points as seven- 

|ty. Reporta from Odom, Texas, said 
that the mayor of Sinton reported bod- 

|iea of 21 storm victims gathered in 
j a school house five miles from Sinton.I Another report from Odom was that 
Dr, W. C. Reinhart, who returned last 
night from Corpus Christia said the 
number of dead there and at Port A r.

! kansas and Portland might reach I  two thousand, and “estimated 200 to 
300 bodies had drifted across the bay”

I from Corpus Chriati and other points, 
j There was no way of confirming this 
report, but it seemed discounted in 

¡view of the fact that the Associated 
Press was in leased wire communica
tion with Corpus Christi up to 3 
o’clock this morning, and then Cor- 

'pua Christi officials said they did not 
believe the dead there would exceed 
25.

I Relief trains were sent from La-, 
redo, Brownsville, Houston and oth- 

'e r  points, and at noon this message 
was received from the Corpu» Christi 
relief committee: "Have plenty of 
provisions for twenty-four hours, 
have plenty of beds for present emer- 
Ifency, Seven thousand homeless in 

'Corpus Chriati. Send food like 
meat, potatoes that can be cooked.”

SUBMIT REPORT
WASHINGTON, Sept 11.—The re

jection of the peace treaty with the 
league of nations, or the adoption of 
the amendments means the aacrifica 
by ut of all concessions obtained from 
Germany under a dictated peace, the 
minority members of the foreign re
lations committee declared in a re. 
port to the senate today.

Prepared by Senator Hitchcock the 
report urged the speedy ratification of 
the treaty without amerdmeifta or 
reaervations and deplored the “long, 
unnecessary delay to which the treaty 
was subjected while locked op in the 
committee, whose recommendations 
from the start were a foregone eon- 
closion.” The report asserted that 
these recommendations could have 
been made in Joly . Shields, of Ten- 
neasac, dcBsoeart would sign, an- 
Booncing that ha favored the reserva
tions. The other demoegta on the 
comnittcc signed. The minority de
nied the majority claim that the peace 
confereoee waa still in session and 
had power to bring the German rep. 
rcsentativcB to Paris saying that 
much power of complilsion was ex
hausted. “Germany closed the chap
ter by signing and by ratifying.”

BOSTON RMmNG
BOSTON. Sapt. 11.—The death to- 

day of a youn gwoatan believed bo 
,ba Itogaret Walsh brought tha auai- 
 ̂bar of last night’s riot vietiau to 4. 
H a  young woman waa shot during a 
diatorbance in South Boaton, where 
■Ute guards fired Into the crowd. 
Two mon were killed at tha same 
time«. Another death oeenrren when 

I *  asan tried to escape from state 
, gnarda who rounded up a dice game.
 ̂He was shot through the nock. Gov
ernor Coolidgo wired tha Secretary 

|.of the Navy a request tha tnaviJ 
fore«« ba hald in raadinaaa for ca ll' 
to supply additions troops for Bos- 

I ton’s protection.
I WKh six regiments of state goards 
, under a m s  tho Oovomor had mob- 
iliiod all the foreoo at hit comnwnd.

BOATS ADRIFT OFF 
THE FLORIDA COAST

Don't Neglect Tonratlf.
Lame back, shooting pains, tor

turing rheuamtic acho^ swollen 
joints, tore muscloa, puffinoas under 

^eyoa, floating spoke and an “always 
tired” feeling aro indications that the 

, kidneys and bladdwr are not workiny 
.property. Foley Kidney Pills soothe 
¡and strengthen weak and disordered 
kidneys and bladder. Stripling, Ha«cl- 

. wood A Co. I f

GENERAL PERSHING WILL
ARRIVE Wa s h in g t o n  t o d a y

NEW ORLEANS, Sept. IK —Tho 
truffcal ÜBtnrhaaes h a a , alraaSy 
lunÁaá tho rndalanS. tho wuathor 

ftatoi. toflhlBi^ ^  ^

lASKSDEFINTTEDATE 
I RETORN KIAO CHAU
^ Ç w S u J L U ,  Sept. 16^-Tho Unit, 
ed Stotos has aakad ttia Japanaaa 
tiiia iW M it to fix a  définit« data fair 
tho fwtnm of S ia  Chao to Ohlim, a*. 
conMnf to a  ah U agm i hora, wUeh

NBptoni > 0

j MIAMI,, Fla., Sept. 11.—A wlrc- 
I less today sa’d forty-five perso.is 
.were adrift in small boats between 
' tho Fowey Rock lighthouse, and Cape 
Florida, fifteen miles from Miami. 
All are imported in distresa. The de 
tails are unavailable, bet it is pre
sumed that they ar« members of the 
crews of ships which went dosvn dur- 

, ing the hurrieana yesterday. Boats 
have gone to reaeua them.

I NEW ORLEANS, Sept, l l —  
; Nortoast stona warnings extended 
waat to Morgan City on tho Louisiana 
coast by tha weather bureau today. 
Northerly winds inereasod this after
noon and tonight tho galo will reach 
■oath Louisiana.

I WASHINGTON, Sept. 12—General 
I Pershing will arrive in Wsshinyton 
 ̂today at four, after rtopping in Phil
adelphia several hours. iHe will he 

' greeted by Vice-President Marshall, 
■acting for tho President. Secretary 
) Baker and members of the gemial
* staff, the congressional committee of
* welcome and many others.

How’s I'nis?

OTTAWA, Sept. IS c-lh o  Heose 
af Cewnoao aasontod wfthout raaar- 
«stiM  to tho panca trantf with Oar-

1 Wa attar One RunOrv-l reii.im ».»asrO 
•sr aay ease of Catarrh that eanr** M 
OBfod by Hall’a Cata rrn M-dlcIna.

I HaU*s Catarrh/MaOlaSna has dean taV?a 
h f estarrh aufferera tor tha yast thirty* 

I yaara, and has be< nma knows aa tht 
aiaot rallabi« rematiy (or Catarrh. Hatra 
Catanth Madtetne acts thru tha Blood M 
the MoeoUa ooitacrs. captIUng the ^  
sw  tram ^  «»d heallaig the dl»

havo takaa BaTsOaCanh
I wtn I "

at to 
■hiroi
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Help Solve the . 
High Cost of Living

* L

Support a Marketing Corporation Op
erating Direct From the Producer 

to the Consumer
THE INDUSTRIAL TRANSPORTATION COMPANY IS CHARTERED AT WASH

INGTON, D. C. BY VIRTUE OF SPECIAL ACT OF CONGRESS WIH THE PRIVILEGE 
OF DISTRIBUTING FOODSTUFFS AT WHOLESALE, RETAIL, MAIL OR OTHER
W ISE. ANY PLACE IN THE WORLD. AND THEY DEAL FROM THE FARMER TO 
THE CONSUMER FOR A PROFIT OF 10 PERCENT PLUS COST ON ANY TRANSA«. 
TION. WE HAVE OUR OWN PACKING PLANT, CANNING PLANT, DISTRIBUTING 
HOUSES AND 84 RETAIL CASH STORES IN TEXAS AND LOUISIANA AND ARE 
RAPIDLY ESTABLISHING OTHERS. W E PAY THE PRODUCER MORE AND SELL TO 
THE CONSUMER FOR LESS. OUR PLAN HAS THE ENDORSEMENT OF THE STATE 
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE AND*LEADING FARMERS, DOCTORS. LAW* 
YBRS, BANKERS AND LABORERS OF T ffE  SOUTH. THIS IS NOT A ONE MAN 
CORPORATION. W E WANT EVERY PBODCCER AND CONSUMER IN THE SOUTH 
TO BECOME A VOTING MEMBER AND STOCK HOLDER IN THIS INSTITUTION. 
THUS ASSURING US OF THE COOPERA TION NECESSARY IN ORDER TO CREA1 
E  A HIGHER PRICE FOR FARM PRO DUCTS AND LOWER THE PRICE TO THE 
CONSUMER. A

No Piofiteerirg— No Hoarding
OUR PLAN ELIMINATES MANY UNNECESSARY COSTS IN TRANSFER. OVER. 

HEAD EXPEN SES AND PROFITS BEFOREYOUR FARM PRODUCTS REACH THE 
CONSUMER'S TABLE.

Don’ t sit and Wair K r Bf̂ tter Pik es to G me to You
COOPERATE WITH YOUR NEIGHBOR ON THE FARM AND IN THE CITY IN THE 

ESTABLISHMENT OF A DIRECT SYSTE.M OF MARKETS AND DISTRIBUTION, 
THEREBY ASSURING YOU OF A READY MARKET FOR EVERYTHING Y’OUR 
FARM WILL PRODirCE AND GIVING YOU A BETTER PRICE ON EVERYTHING YOU 
MUST BUY TO EAT.

i

Exo ’̂Ct to Put St fr* i.n Nico^'loc es
MR. w . E. JONES. REPRESENTING THIS COMPANY. IS NOW IN NACX>GDO* 

CHES STOPPING AT THE REDLAND lO n  El.. IF  THU. PEOPLE OF THIS COMMUN* 
ITY WILL COOPERATE-WITH HIM. H K S X Y S  HE WILL ESTABLISH ONE OR 
MORE OF TH FilE STORES HERE.' W HK H WILL BE SUPPLIED FRO.M THEIR 
W HOIESALE HOUSES IN HOUSTON. W ACO AND SHREVEPORT.

A THOROUGH EXAMINATION INTOTHE SIMPLICITY OF OUR PLANS INTO 
THE FEA SIBILITY AND ABSOLUTE N ECl.SSITY OF OUR ESTABLISHMENT. WILL 
CONVINCE ANY FAIR MINDED MAN W HO INTERESTED IN THE GfKID OF HIS 
COM.MUMTY THAT THE STRONGEST M O PM  .' \D FINANHAL SUPPORT AT HIS
CO.MMAND SHOULD BE GIVEN THIS COM^A^ Y.

IF  YOU WANT BETTER PRICEil FOT \f'" T F ‘ RM PRODUCTS AND A LOWER 
PRICE TO YOU AS A CONSUMER. CUT OUT AND MAIL THIS I  OUPON TODAY.

COUPON
W. E. JONES. Special Afent.

Industrial Tranaportation Co.

Redland Hotel, Nacofdoches, Texas. Dear Sir: 1 am interested in a more 

diract mniket batween the producer end the ccn.«umer. Will ycu please 

send n e  full particulars without any oblifration on my part.
Address--------------------- ---- -------------------------------------------- -------------------------

I

N am e______ ______________— ---------------------------------------------------------- -

MILLINERY
=  BEATU TOLL MAY

1HE FIRST DIVISION 
PA RA ^C A PITA L

. WASHINGTON, Sept. 17.—Over

fif'nt and breath free afain, after 
months of strain lad the way.

At various points in the divisional 
lina and before the wallowing tanks 
hammered and clattered in an uproar* 
ing conclusion to the five hour spec
tacle. all manner of additional units.

MISS BLANTON SPEAK
HERE NEXT TH UB8H A T

The Sentinel stated ycaterday thaX 
State Superintendent of Public Iss- 
stmction. Miss Annie Webb Blaatusr..

historic Pennsyivsnis Avenue, the 
American Way of Victory marked out 
more than fifty years ago by the re
turning bluc-cIad legions of the Ar
my of the Potomac, the First Divis
ion, American Expeditionary Force,
marched at today. It was W’aUi- _
irgton’s first parade of the Houston on September 30th and Thursday night, probably in the
war, and it co- eived and c a r - a r o u s i n g  more «chool auditorium
lied out as :h j .N.ition’e tribute not

jnot part of the division itself, were »cheduled to address the TsacA- 
inserted. ers Institute in session in this

this afternoon at 1:30. Latex. Imur- 
IRON HORSEB COMING TO HOUS- ever, thi« item on the program W  

t o n . to be rearranged, and Miss JIs
' will address the students Thus

The tractor demonstration slated afternoon, and the town in ge— ^

;than local interest.
 ̂  ̂ It will be the second ever held in

aione to the ve*er .r» fighting men who .this section.
marched, but to the whole great ar-. / It will be the first ever held on a
my the Nation created to make cer- farm.
Uin the utUr defeat of German I ®*^*“**

- .parts and engineers are preculiarly
dreams of world conquest. interested.

, .Marching in mass formation and j The Houston Chamber of Commerce 
equipped with aü tlie giir.s, gss is sponsoring thi* demonstratio- as 
throwers, and countless other dea'h- part of its general canspalgn for ag- 
dealing devices of fro.-t li.ce service, ricultural development, 
the ¿•irstJJivision, froeh home fio-n ] A. E. Hildebrand. General. Marag-

It  will be remembered th«t M is*. 
Blanton is the first woman .stsU« td -  
ficer to be elected by the voters wf" 
the state. She is a capable efficient 
woman, with rare talent anA gjftr- 
and her address will be wel) wortt-y 
hearing.

DianKocs ia CMIrtssn 
For diarrhoea ia ehQdrtm oea j u v  

old or older you wBl find nothiax haA- 
ter than Chamberlaia's GsHs an #  
Diarrhoea Remedy, followed by a  Ah w

France, moved along the broad a v e - o f  the National Tractor Farming castor oiL U shoold ba k s ^  aX. 
nue, a living tide of sunburned fight-  ̂Demonstrations, who has manage d hand and given aa toon aa tka “
in gmanhood that filled the' street every great tractor demonstratior.
from curb to curb. In their khaki thus far held in the United Ste>tes,
and olive drab uniforns, Uic men will have charge, 
swung by as resistleis'y as the ! A six thousand acre rice farm has 
q>ring floods of the Mississippi, been secured within easy access of
Above each solid block of infantry,  ̂the city. The tractor people cun stir
rose the grim line of bayonets, the up as much of this land as they like, 
blue steel glinting dully as it caught | Three hundred acres will be flood- 
‘the light. Farther back came the ed, and then dealt with as the culti

vation of rice demands.
Large quantities of r.ce will be 

harvested and threshed.
Operations in connection with ordi

nary dry land farming will be illus
trated, of course, and b?s'dcs all 
makes and varieties of t-a :tois, there

unnatural looaeneaa of tha 
pears. Stripling, Haselwsod 
Special Agenta.

CARD OF THANKS.

long lines of field guns, French “75’s” 
to which French officers have said 
France owes her salvation and, after 
all the trains and wagons had run.b- 
led by, came a battalion of tanks, 
fptreaked and yellowed with paint to 
conceal theen from enemy eyes, but
now growling and clanking their way will be plows, harrows, d’s-e 's, cniti 
behind the troops in noisy response to vstors, cuHipackers, separators, seed- 
the cheers that greeted them. ^ers, binders, etc., on display.

There was nothing lacking to make j Generally «peaking, it p!annc*d 
the parade an qpitome of th whole to have an exhibition that will b-;ng 
vast army American skill end ir.dom- all kind sof improvements togetlu-r 
itable will had created to meet and for the people to see and study, 
beat the esjemy at bis own game. Rice culture will be one of thi 
liu re  were, guns of all tjpes .is principal themes of demonstration, 
cd in France that could be move<l and tractors will be the princ.pa! 
through the streets

' I want to thank my M n y  fr 
in coming to me durlsg the sad 
when my house burned. 1 donY fau n - 
how to thank you all enough, i a t  i f  ' 
any of you ever happen to the e n s?  
misfortune, may you find 01« maiF~. 
good friends.

I also want to thank tkove- wfec* 
gave me and my three little etoe* 
clothea, and special thanka to W R- 
liams end Baker in helping saw aa» 
much in my sad hour. May <3dc ’̂ 
bless every one of you ia aay prayer.

Mrs. C. G. Freeman and Children.

OVER $s.00«.008 BUS1.NESÍT 
' DURING OPENING

Falls, p.'pt. i r -

big and little, bristled among ths 
rilfemen; squat mortars to hurl 
bombs from the trenches; high 
mounted rifles which peered sky
ward as though still in search of en-

Wichita
Falls biggest insurnr..'«

Machine guns, subject, but there will be many oth- H*e Wichita Grt.”«*
er things worth looking over, as self- 
sustaining lighting «ystems, for in
stance.

All the great tractor companies will 
be represented. There will be ma- 

emy flyers. Some of the guns were chines ranging in size from the gres- 
horse-draam, some trundled behind tank.s which broke Hindepburg's line ‘̂»i circles, expects to bring iartb 
panting motor trucks or tractors down to little garden motors. There hanks deposits through their ms 
The show was as complete as the in- will be scores of them, probably not writers, hundreds of thosssjidsL

writers. announ;c,l ‘Trtv: 
field of opirat'oriE to t'.L? ’ 
new states. The ermpa-y, 
made up of lior.'.c cnp/.al 
hag on its advisory board 
the leading men cf T -.'s

m . r

gvnuity of the War Wepartment could less than 200, 
make it, s  cross section of the Amer- i The authorities at A. A M. college 
loan Expeditionary Forces. have endorsed the demonstration.

But it was to the lines of khaki- which puts it above the plane of a 
clad, brown faced men themselves mare commercial venture.

(that first interest of thè thronging i It« ultimate object is to introduce 
crowds all along the wide avenue tractors, rerUinly, but the immediate 
tamed. The horn ecoming of this object is to show what tractors ran 
first unit of American man power to do to help farming in this section.

Onr MUHnary dagsuiBsant ia brim fall of new fall bats 
for ladiaa, Biaaas and children, and each azpraas brings new 
onas. Wa axtand an invitation to rrery lady in th acountry 
to visit our millinary daiartaant, wbathar or not you care to 
bay. Onr akn ia to sail yon aa nica and stylish a hat as can 
ba found anywhere, and at ONE HALF PRICE. Our prices 
range from $1.95 to -5.96 and we guarantee that you cannot 
buy the same hats for twice this amount. LET US SHOW 

YOU.

COATS '
OUR NEW LINE OF COATS FOR LADIES. M ISSES AND 

CHILDREN HAVE ARRIVED. W E ALSO HAVE 25 LA
DIES COATS LEFT OVER FROM LAST SEASON THAT WE 
CAN OFFER AT A GRFAT SAVING. ALSO 3« M ISSES' 
AND CHILDREN’S COATS THAT W ERE LEFT OVER 
FROM LAST SEASON. WE CAN SAVE YOU 110.00 ON 
THE LADIES COATS AND AT LEAST 14.00 ON THE 
M1S.SES CQATS.

CLOSE-OUTS
We have 25 ladies wool skirts in dark patterns good for 

Fall wear to close out at I4-96. The skirts are worth $7.60.

S. MINTZ

There are now something like 300,- 
000 tractors in use throughout the 
United States.

Texas leads the United States in t g .
. ..... ---- ---------- ------  ricuhure, and nseasured by this, as
I spectacle. They recalled the days well as by her population, resources, 
~  j when the nation waited in wordless possibilities, etc., she ought to have 

~ '*" anxiety to hear that tliese same smil- 10 per cent or 80,000. As a matter 
ir.g, free-striding boys had come of fact, Texas has only eight or ten 
safely to a French harbor, those oth- thousand. The same unfavorable 
er days wh»n the first word filtered comparison prevails throughout the

cross the aufaniarme infested seas was 
in mraked contrast to its silent, mys
terious, ur. reported departure, and the 
men and women along the way 
sceaned to feel the significance of the 
spectacle. They recalled the days 

^  j when the nation waited in wordless

D 1 7 A P 1 1  i n i M U D C I i  begun to prove Southwest—Louisiana, Arkansas, Ok- well known to the southwest
l u i / l v l l  H v i v V I a U / j  their couTsge in action, and the slow lahoma. New Mexico.

coming list# that carried the name of | The people of this section arc hsn- 
the men who sleep forever in France, dicapped for lack of motor driven nts- 

To one regiment o f long, trim chincry.
‘’76’s*’ an unusual honor was accord-1 It has been slow in reaching them 
ed. The Sixth Field Artillery was because they are far removed from 

the fiMitt. accerdiag te an eettmat« Pl*<ted between the two infantry most manufacturing centers, and be- 
taday by City HeaKk Officer Wills. I>riK*<Ic* instead of marching with cause manufacturers have never

CORPUS CHR18TL Sept l« _ T h e  
death toU ia Snaday's atarai will 
reach hetweea 75 aad 100 in Corpns 
CKrlaki and aarreaadiag towne along

175 refngees were reecned at Odopi, 
after they were carried aerses NeuCes

the rest of the artillery brigade be- given the Southwestern market the
__  _ hind the infantry, for it was C bat- attention it deserved.

Bey on wreckage, and enffering ter- Hie Sixth which fired the first • Tractors have not been displayed I J .  A. Kemp, president City NatiotiaJr
ribly. A miliury relief train from Hint at the Germans on O ct 28, 1917. here es in other ports of the coun- Bank, Wichita Falls, Texas.

dollars in new cspital during Uk ít  
new fiscsl year.

The Wichita Great Western ITndkr— 
writers started ih baginess' jiaaO ss' 
year ago and during the t in t  
months, secured on their 
than five million dollara i 
with three million dollars 
hand at the close of the 
months period. The ceavaay 
fire insurance on the reciprecai 
and were able at the end ed iBar 
to refund to their policy 
percent of the prentinnu 
cording to Mr. Mabry, wha ia e a r  
the executive ofifeers of UKa c  
this remarkable result waa ohtafiont. 
through the careful selectiosL of grs- 
ferred risks accepted.

The personnel of the insCttadian isi;
ensu

ing bankers and business mea. Aslaw 
S. Mabry and R. E. H off are mme- 
agers and attorneys for the 
J .  O. Powers is secretary- 
The advisory board ia 
the fololwing prominent Teaaaar 

D. E. Waggoner, president 
National Bank, Dallas. ^

R. E. Huff, president First NafTeoaBT ^  " 
Bank, Wichita Falls, Texas.

Brownsville, with five thousand ra
tions and beds, arrived early today. 
Another relief train ia new at 

'hipvsville. A IsLiich has bee.i >-..nt 
te Rockport and Port Arkansas in an 
effort to learn the situation in tlic^e 
isolated cities.

graineriTv

For s  Wesk Stomsch.
‘‘Two years sgo I suffered from 

frequent stacks of atom .eh tronble

try. Convenience has caused their J .  C. Hunt, wholesale
initial output to center around the Wichita Falls, Texas, 
great manufacturing centers of the | W- H. Fuqua, president F irst Ni»^ 
North and Northwest. tioinsl Bank, Amarillo, Texas.

All this has placed the Southwest | R. R. Darrah, manager MagnoB*:». 
under something of a handicap, but Petroleum Co., Fort Worth, Tcxasi 

F. McGlacftlin, commanding, and especially since labor conditions have j J .  P. Langford, rirr prniilant CSfgv*
with him rode two former comman- become so difficult. National Bank, Wiebna Palls, Texax..
dera of tha division tha first to go If  the 500,000 farms of Texas are ) C. W. Reid, president N atnaal
and'the last of the divisions to come to produce what ti»ey ought, anJ u’ Bank Commerce, Wichita Falla, T e * .
home. They were Major General Texas is to have 1,000,000 farmt who. j  j Chas. C. Huff, general connad M.

A standard told the onlookers that at 
last they saw the very gun« whose 
thunder had carried that first mes
sage of defeat into the enemy ranks.

Up the avenue at the head of the 
division ^ode Major General Edward

I William L. Sibert, who took it toItnd bilionaneas. Seeing Chamber-' . , , 4  4 /- » n w
I.I .V  T .b>,t. I  co .cl.Jod  i

ert L. Ballard, who took it into ac
tion and surrendered command only 
to take s' higher post. Marching 
ahead of the formations, also, came 
a boat of officers and men who saw

to try them. I improved rapidly.**— 
Miss Emma Verbryke, Lima, Ohto.

she now has 500,000 a.s soon as she 
ought motor-driven machinery wi’! 
have to be introduced and used hi i ' 
so that Texas may compete with hi r 
northern neighbors on an efual foot
ing as to production costs.

As things now stand, Texas is not

ew
LONDON, SeiR. 11.—Unconfirmed 

rapgrta ntato that there is aarkma riot
ing in Pknae between Italian and Jn- 
ga fflST troogo. The AUiea are tom»

Olga Chrapovitaky has reached 
New York and laarried. We are glad 
■be akaeked that aame. Either' the 
gambling squad or the prohIbiUoB
aleethe wavM hava nltiaMtdy*mSRe3

REVOLT OCCURS I their first service with the First Di- only unable to handle her land, but
I j J  f  I||||il P p D I T  ¡vision in France, later t. 'o to oth- she is unable to handle it as cheaply 
U v  l i l l f l / a  I  Ix lV U j er units at Instructort. can those who have supp'an.ed

-  j Than came the F irst Infantry Bri- mule-power with gasoline.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 12.—The of- gade, marching in the French m art* These are a few of the considera- 

ficai of La Preinsa and El Commer- formation, twenty-four men abreast tiona that induced the Houston 
do, nav^agapera of Lima, Peru, were'across the avenue, led by the 3rd ma- Chamber of Commerce to sponsor a 
attacked by a mob fcaterday, w)>irh ¡china gun battalion with its motoris- tractor demonstration, 
partially burned the Peruvian embas.|ad guns. The infantry marched in ' Coma and see what motor-driven
ay. The home of the proprietor of columns of fours, four companiest 
the Commesvio was destroyed by fire. | abraast and with officers and fils 

The diaortUr followed a mast meet- j cloeara ahead, leaving the men to form 
lag to protoat agahiat conspirators ¡ a aolid block of bayonata for aach 
Who planned to attack President Le- battalion. Tba 16th rnfantry, vat- 
gnia, after tha govanuneait ordered 
6ha Impriaewaagt af aevoral eonapir-

machinery can do to help you. 
your county agent about it.

Ask '
I

K. & T. Ry. Co., also general coatu- 
sei Federal Reserve Bank, Dallas^ 
Texas. 1

W. R. Ferguson, president W lchit^  
State Bank, Wichita Falla Texas- ,i t' 

I J .  B. Mayfield, preaideat M ayfljM l 
Co., wholesale groccra, Tyler, Texim-

C. E. McCutebeon, view-praaUhait 
F irst National Bank, Wichita rails;,. 
Texas.

I Jno. S. Mabry, managaa aadt 
tomey Wichita Greet Wester* 
writers, Wichita Palls, Texa* V.'

The great relief afforded^ 
berlaia’k Tablata ia a  ||idÌ 
eases haa fuBy pravaìà"
vaina al thla^
■tomach and taipalxad I  

.aunp casas this
Dale and John Ibylor o t Garrison manaat aad tta

Manda mea G. F. Garrison, P. V. ¡aung

aran« of tha Utter fighting at Can- ,wara viaitora ta.tha eity yaaterday af- jcoasplatoly 
tigay where Praaea laanad ia what, totaoea, «ooMag dawa to da a Kttla Ua«; ***

¡Aaaafan. IiMhlaa Atoaglee waaM aad caald lähappiag.

I



A n . Braee «ad 1UM>, Oct<«|Mtir 
Pii^tfc-iau, RedUad

Mr. W. 0 . Gamble returned from 
Houston last n icht

Lai ess Samuels of Appleby was a 
Suada ys^sitor to the city.

IN MEMORY OF PURVIS.

On Sunday mominc at 1:S0 
o'clock God call my dearest and only 
chum Punris Spradley.

Punris and I have loved each other 
from our babyhood. I have never 
really known another chum. We 
shared every pleasure and every sor
row tocether. He was ever ready to 
do what was right and a better heart
ed boy was never bom. I have dis- 

M iu E. Dodd of M t Pleasant was j obeyed my mother to be with Purv'is, 
a  visitor to the city Sunday. ! for when he went to Dallas to school

■ 11 could not bear the lonesomeness so
Miss Vircinia Busby of Timpson . I  left against mottier*s will to be with 

was a visitor to the city yesterday, j him. At the time I realy felt mean to 
■ I treat mother like that, but now I am

Mrs. E. V. Spencer of Lufkin was a happy that I went, for those were

Miss Kittie Whitaker of Mahl was 
a  visitor to the city Sunday.

visitor to the city Wednesday.

Mrs. T. W. Ingraham of Lufkin 
was a visitor to the city yesterday.

J .  J .  Durst was a Timpson visitor 
to the city yesterday.

some of the last hours we spent to. 
gether, and f  now am oh! so lone-

6ARB1SON LOCALS.

A. J .  Montague of Lufkin was a 
visitor to the city yesterday.

some.
Purvis was a boy that was always 

on the square, and appreciated every 
thing ever done for him. He more 
than worshipped his father and moth- 
er Mr. and Mrs. A. J .  Spradley, and 
the same love

From The Newa.
The first new bale of cotton for 

this season was brought in last Sat
urday by J .  T. Phillips of the Con. 
cord community. Hie new bale 
weighed 491 lbs. and was sold to N. 
H. Jarrett for SI cents a pound.

Mrs. A. L. Jones spent the week
end at Nacogdoches where she wss 
called by the serious illness and death 
of Tom Spark» of Caro, a relative who 
died at the sanitarium after undergo
ing an operation.

Charlie Cole, a native of this coun. 
ty, who is now making hia home in 
El Paso, was in the community the 
forepart of the week visiting friends 
and relatives. He came to attend

LEMON JUICE 
TAKES OFF TAN-

ill.-»! Make bleaching lotion 
it skin i.s sunburned, 

tanned or trtx'kied

Squeexe the Juice of two lemons into 
a bottle containing three ounces of 
Orcahrd White, shake well, and you 
have a quarter pint of the 
freckle, sunburn and tan lotion, and 
complexion beautifier, at very, very 
small coat. |

Your grocer has the lemons and any

«. M

drug store or toilet counter will sup-' 
the funeral of his brother at N ac-jpiy three ounces of Orchard White

for a few cents. Massage this sweet-ogdoches and remained over for a
little v isit Charlie is now holding a|iy fragrant lotion Into the face, neck, 
position with Iht government, with j arms and hands each day and see how 
whihc he is doing well. | freckles, sunburn, windbnm and tan

Mrs. R. H. Yarbroguh went to Nac- disappear and how clear soft and whit# 
ogdoches Sunday morning to accom- the skin becomes. Yes! It U harm- 

was returned from 'pany her daughter Mist Bessie Faye, lies.

IT IS AfX'O.MOIMT ING. IT CO-OPER\TF.S WITH 
THOSE WHO PATROMNG. IT  CO-OPERATES Wl I h 
NER CONSISTENT WITZE THE BANK, IN EVERT Ma .». 
BANKING METHODS. H THE BEST, CO.NSERVAIUd 

IT A SSISTS BY EXTENDING CREDIT WHERE C k H iT  
IS DUE. BY GLADLY G VL\G ADVICE TO ANY ONE W|-m. 
ING TO CONSULT ITS OFFICERS REGARDING 
MENTS. COLLECTIONS, SECURITIES OR OTHER H| ¡«i. 

NESS MATTERS.
WHEN IN DOUBT COME AND TALK IT  OVER WITH r>t

STRENGTH

S T O N E  f o r  ■
N a t i o n a i  B a n k  'Mgs. Cha.s. G. Merrion of Livings- 

ton was in the city yasterdsy.

both of ahem. They never left a wish j home from the sanitarium. It will 
of hit ungranted. Purvis was more be remembered that the young lady ' 
fortunate than the most boys who are ! underwent an operatio." the sani. | 
left in their babyhood without a fath- tarium a few days ago, from which '

NACOGDOCHES TRADITIONS.

Misa Vera Middlcbrook has return-j er or mother. He was adapted by | she has been recovering nicely, and' The Eggnog branch stories, as re
ed fram an extended visit to Colors- Mr. and Mrs. Spradley when he was  ̂her loved ones snd friends are de- cently recited in “Naoegdoches Tradi.

only about two weeks of age. ! lighted to have her home again with tioo.»” is only one of many in a class
i Purvis was a bright boy and had | the prospect of better health in the of such old landmarks. And it re- 
more talent than the most of us a re . future. minds us of Tennyson’s noted poem,
gifted with. If he had lived I am j Dr. J .  D. Ellington came up from “The Brook," which has the lines,
sure that he would have some day | Nacogdoches Wednesday night for a “Men may cotne and men may go,
been a great writer for he enjoyed little viaifc to hia mother,, Mrs. J .  M. But I flow on forever.” The branch
nothing better than composing rweet Ellington, who has been slightly in- and its name Egnog may flow on
poetry. Everything that he compos- disposed the past few days. forever, but the day is not far dis-

j ed always had a deep and sweet mean, j Mrs. R. L. Williamson visited Nac. tant when the noted drink called egg- 
I only wish it were possible for ogdoches between trains Tuesday.

N a c o g d o c h e s , • - T E X A S , '  -

do.

WANTED— T̂en or fifteen pounds 
of new goose or duck feather. H. 
H. Hall. 4-w4t

Miss Edith Lloyd left Saturday for 
Georgetown, where she will enter the < 
university for the coming term.

THE THREE GENIES OF THE [ I t  wa« all quiet in the first mom- 
HAND GRENADE ing light—so Tommy just slipped in-

Part. IV, _ to his own little bed, or he --trmad
Then Tommy saw his own garden, ^  •”d was just turning

out of which soft, musical plant-* another nap when Father
voices seemed to call for him, and

over
called, and said—

“It ’a your birthday. Tommy; get up 
with a great leap of joy he jumped out »nd get the wonderful hand-grenade 
of bed and ran into the arms of a bank that Uncle Sam has sent you being. 1 only wish it were possible lor ogaocnes oeiween trams luesaay. nog will not only have ceased to flow 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Johnson have every one to read his maiiv w ritings.' J .  A. Sanford of Houston, and R on forever, but when men will ask Mother, who had on a simple dress of you earned enough money in
returned froi» Houston, where they! But when Purvi» iia- call'd to W. Sullivan of Nacogdoches, repre- what it was and how it looked, tast- ■"d who carried a your garden to buy two War Saving*
■p«nt aeveral days on a bridal trip. leave this world Se wd* ready to go 

and ss^eetly and gradually went to
senting the Interstate Life Insurance ' ed and felt, it will become a tradi- of freshly gathered vegetable*. Stamps.
Co., of S t  Louis, were arrivals to Uon. So mote it be. Tommy could hardly keep from ’ And you, dear little U. S. S. G. A.

8. J .  King of Houston, a painter and sleep without a wish to remain Just i Garrison Wednesday, coming to Again the noted Clark or Walker dream this time, he wa» eoldier, hava you started to earn t ^
decorator, is in the dty, having the before he drew his last breath he plac- spent a few days in this community ©Id homestead place in town is not 
cmitract to paint the bank buildings. I ed one arm around the neck of each | in the interest of the company they the only one. The Walker old field,

J .  R. Cnasrford Jr ., of Nacogdo-
his mother and father and klsse<l represent Having held office in the  ̂situated a mile northeast of team, be- 
them “good byo." saying he was go- county at one time,'and having been yond ithe Blake or Burrews bridge, on

ches spent Sunday with his family.__ ing now and was not afraid, for he  ̂coimectad with the public in qther ca-  ̂the La nan, where the Logansport road
sms ready. In all our Pvc si have i pacities. Mr. !killivan is well known croses Hie bayou, was once a veryAlto Harald.

—— —  I never did but one thing I have to re- i to the older settlers of the coramun-  ̂prominent homestead. There was a
M in Ruth Martin has been su ffer-! *nd it is no exaggeration to say nice suburban dsrelling with

so happy over it. But he thought he money in your harden to buy a w i^  
had better wait for the next night. Sasrings Stamp, so that Uncle Sam 

The next night he seemed to have to .wDI sand you one of the aiarvelous 
wait a long time. He almost thought Hand-GrenadaJSavings Banks ? 
nothing was going to happen. H e ’ F®** •t*  • little lad or lassie— 
kdpt traveling in his dreams through, F«*t 10 years old—then you must 
dark alleys, and dingy streets filled «»ra enough to buy one War Saving« 

fine Ptile, dirty, hungryJooking chil- Stansp that will ehaaa old Giant Want 
d m . He got lost in these streets bring Hia great Genie calledinr an attack of aanendieitis th^ Bast i but when 1 left I never once that he numbers his friends by his shrubbery, shade trees, walks, gar- “ • E®t lost in these streets grm i

b . .  t ta t  P « t . i .  -««Id  b .  » ,  . 0, « . i n t « - . k  d «. . n d ^  .  d r i . . . . ,  t .  t<»rn. «11  •»» -• « ‘«d .11« . ,nd . U . .  tnrl«f to T l ^  to t. J<«r b ^ .
^  ̂  to »  - 3 ;^  ̂“  .«d  I l » ~ t  «11 - h . .  1 r .t« n » d , t«r --------  | . . d  l» p ro „ d . . i .M l i ,  lb .  U .  "« d  b »  h « « .. H . « .  „  - o „  I «  - « r .  l O ^ . r ,  . I d -

____ ■ • — r I b .  bbd l « n  carrial bom . t m t  to . M ILITAET FUNERAL FOB ! «•« tlxx tl • «obrtdt i t  b n U . b.low •*!••• **.•*•**.• .*". “ * d«»« .m to .
Mrs. S. E. Sterne left Saturday af- »«»'ftariuBS, but had to return after I 

tw  spendn^ a few days with her | left town. So Sunday when the 
■ oHmt Mrs. W. DuBoec. She «ras ; ®̂  bit death reached me I
accomapnied by Mias Sybil DuBose. ,

I a  dream. It was the most terrible aaveral days ago, and was brought to bum premisaa and all north and aast

NEGRO SOLDIER TUESDAY th i, bridge. Thia old fiald and lU <*®®"tn> ®f • tumbled-down old house enough
- adjacent land ware «veil improvad foi P®* bis face down in hU hands. . w  buy two War Savings SUmps.

Jno. Liggins, a young negro aol- it was a big thing in thoaa aarly days. I wish I knew the way out! h e ' Unda Sam sranta every soldier in
felt stunned or almost like I was in 'diar, diad in a hoapiul in Denver 1860 and it took in the pre^nt Black- »"d then hundred, of'sad little J e  United SUtes Sch ^ l Garden Ar-

! aaveral days ago, and was brought to bum premisaa and aU north and aast voices seemed to echo his cry. and ‘ ba wonderful
tha that enraa “bock 1 have aver experienced. B u t. Nacogdoches Tuesday for burial. Lig- to tha praaant Logansport road and faecUrntT^ * a f  th . *

« «  etttaa th o u g h tfu l' hoA with the Am erican down th« Lanan for iU  wait boun- Then he seemed to fall into a deep. i^ b m U n g  souvenir of theMHwnaaa, malaria and eonst^tlea. 
Tha fin t torn  
tar. a fmr addHioiial 
p l^ y . Priea Me.
Hag, HaaMsraod

Miaasa Gane and Virginia Lynn of kindness.
Dublin ar« to be the guests of Mr. and , When I reached home I found Pur- 
Mra. a  W. Batt for the school term , vis here, but I was to late to talk

Great

of 191»-t0.

Mias Lorine Gibb.« returned to 
her home in Garrison today, after 
spending several da)-« visiting the 
family of her brother, the editor.

to him, but was so happy he wa- 
brought to my home, where I could 
be near him for a little while any

[conducted in army order, with S g t.'an ts  on the south of It, in settling a b# made of shMt iron that rattled as T ttw  ^ n l e s  just like A# ona 
Wells in command. big land dUpute. Burrows had bought he walked. Hi. face wa.» iron colored »blch the Garden lad y  Ask

________  'ilOO acres of land for 1600. This old »nd hollow jawe<l. Hit eyes were »“»Hen teacher to tell you about
j Walker field lay vacant for many green and glaring. P*»“
years, and was revived by R. D. Orl "Who are you?" cne<̂  Tommy.

COW HIDES WANTED.

“I am Giant Want! Come with meWe are paying 28c per pound for ton, about 1868. » j  i"
way. And I am going to try to live [green salted hides and 25c per pound I Back in the 50’s it was quite a a
so as to me<ft him in Heaven, for I for green hides shipped to us by ex-1 with the big folk, of the to«m to have Then the terrible Giant Want took

It is best to salt hide.« as soon homes just out of town

COTTON PICKING SACKS.

Mrs. Roben WiImh and children 
will leave kosnorrow for Houstor 
where they «rill join Mr. Wilson 
making their future home.

;r.

Mr. L. G. King has sold the prop
erty  he recently purchased from Mr. 
H. W. Rauche to Mr. F  .B. Suhlett, 
•ed has punchased a lot from. Mr. 
Schmidt OB Mound Street

know he is there.
In the end I will win 
.So help me to walk right 
For I wish to join hands 
With Purvis over there.

From hir lifetime chum,
EDGAR BAXTER.

JACK ANDREWS DIES AT
HOME IN CHILDRESS

prevent

We hsvc in stock about 500 eot- 
As instan- Tommy and shut him up and left him ton picking sacks, sites 6-7 1-2 and 9 

ces, Gefn. Rusk”s home was a mile in a wretched, dark room in tumbled- feet. Let us figure with you before 
north. His brother David Rusk, the down house. Tommy thought at you buy your sacks.

JO E ZEVE.iM>ted iiiwt sheriff, had his home first that he could easily get out. But 
’ five miles out Ben Rusk’s home he couldn’t find the door» and all the 
was nine mile, south »now called windows were barred.

Tom Rusk lived six miles “Oh, if I could only find the way

tice.

I

I
Prof. H. &  Stegall and Miss Thel

ma Nall af Garrison, teacher, in the 
GarrisoB achoola, came down yester. 
day to attend the teachers insti
la aaaaian here this week.

Mr. H. S. Tippe received a message 
this morning, announcing the death 
of hia aon-in-law Jack  Andreirs, who 
died at hia home in Childress, Texas, 
last night Mr. Andrews was 29 
yesurs of age, and leaves a wife and 
three children to mourn hia loss. He 

^^bea you have an aehey, stretchy  ̂member of the Christian church 
feethig aad yoB are doll, tired and and the body «riU be laid to reet in 
diaeoaraged it is a sign of approach-1 Childreas today, 
lag malaria er chHls. Too should | Mre. Andrews has many friends in 
act «loiekly to ward off an attack, this community, with whom The Sen- 
Berbine eiivrp you the help you need. |tinel Joins in extending condolence, in 
Ik destmys the malarial germ ,' her great lose, 

all imparities and mhke
' EQUIPMENT FOR THE

INFANTRY CO. ARRIVES

press
j as they ere gkinned off to 
them from spoiling. We also buy 
horse hides. Put one tag with 
your name and address inside of the
container and one" on the outside. ra»«, »vui.» e *"-  T j '" i  j  . u COTTON PICKERS WANTED
P r lc .  . « b j » ; t t . c h . n , . , l t h . « t  n < -,H .nn««y . T.™  Bulk to « . . ! . .  “O h . j^ I c .« U  «nly find the « ,  » A N T E D

on the upper Melrose road, out!” sobbed Tommy, and he thought I  want coton pwkers to go to 
A GOLEN tERN EK & CO. Judge Blake’s home «vas four miles he heard other sobbing voices echoing Eamp, Texas. Have 800 acres to

northeast. N. J .  Moore’s home was hia cry. Finally he seemed to fall pick. Four good houses for pickers 
four miles down the Marion road. He again into a deep, worn-out sleep, to live in. Write B. W. Sheher,
called it Egypt. You never hear his This time he «ras awakened by a Kemp, Texas. StdZwp.
name, now, nor the Merlon road, nor great, laughing voice. ! -----------------------------------
Pattonia road. Hotchkias, who had “Tommy- Tommy! Wake up! I ’m ' ^ r . and Mrs. Herbert Schmidt of
the mill eeren miles out down the the Third-Genie-of-tbe-Hand-Gren- Dallas are visiting their parents Mr.
Morale had a lovely country home, adel**  ̂ Mrs. John Schmidt, in the city.

yeo feel bright, vigorooa and oUn t- 
M . Price Me. Sold by Stripling, 

â  Co. b!

CUBBING LOCALS.

From Tha Ja m a l.
Joka Baake aad «vife went to Nac. 

ngdoehaa laak Sntarday to be with 
tbair eea, Jeaee Banka, who was op- 
m ted  on Hmt day, returaing Monday. 
Ibe. Jeme flanks «rill remain until 
be la able te he brooght home.

Pnml Vaught rekiimsd to 
le Nacogdoehea Monday af- 

ralatlvee hart.
I pm» carried te Neoeg- 

fHdey far aa operaHon. 
Me, M»»Êf» wen enffeciag from appen- 

fW  leak report atatea tlmt ha 
la f ilHig ttmg 9kOj.

Bav. Akdr. B M r d  i f  Macagdoekaa

> K am  and bihy af 
ì i Mm teb M Fri-

The equipment for the infantry 
i company, of which R. B . Walthall is 
captain, haa anrivad in tha city, and 
was inetallad in the armory yaatar. 
day. th a  oquipmant eonsiste of two 
suits of clothing each, blankets, 
d’fhet, Springfield rifles, dtc., mak
ing a complete outfit.

Capt Walthall says that ha will 
call tha compsuiy together in the 
near future. The») are abont 120 
men in Hie company at prtsen'..

\ I T C H Î

Tyler, Texas.

Strikes are becoming ,o  numerous 
that every union man should learn 
two or three tradea, so that when one 
or two of hia nniona are on a strike 
he can work at something else.— 
Beaumont Journal.

“ BAYER CROSS" 
ON ASPIRIN

and hia mill supplied grist for fifty Tommy opened his eyes. There in 
miles away. Big planters with ex- the middle of the room, on a  battered j 
tensive plaritations and “nigger quar- three-legged teble, stood a hand grern- 
tars” and all aorta of Inxories for that ade. I t  shone so brightly that it 
day were in somewhat touch, but not lighted up the dark room. Ju st like 
exactly lined up with the town class, purest gold it «ras, only more shin- 

Dr. Starr, who «ras a town Itsuler ing. 
in social and business affairs, had a

J UFT OFF CORNS!
1

farm adjoining hia extensive North 
etreeft premisee on the east, upon 
lands now In toim , along the Logana-

P ait. V.
“Let me outi Pull the Pin!” re

peated the voice.
Tommy hurried to obey orders. Out

Always Ask for Genuine I port road, and west bank of Lanana came a poiverful figure with face and 
^ ' creek or bayou, a mile In extent. hair and robes all of purest, shining

ftw drops then Uft sorŝ  
-- - touchy corns off witt|

) flngew

“Bayer Tablets of Aspirin

Only Aspirin Tablets with the 
safety “Bayer Cross” on them are 
genuine “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin,” 
omied and made by Americans and 
proved safe by milUons of poopU 
Unnko«va quantities of fraduiant As
pirin Tablets were sold recently by a 
Brooklyn dealer which proved to be 
compoced mostly of Talcum Powder.

'Bayer Tablets of Aspirin” should 
always be asked for. ‘Thoa look foi 
the eafoty "Bayer Cross” oa the pack
age and OB o a ^  tablet. Accept notb- 
faig else! Proper direetiona and doe- 
age In eadt Bayer paekage.

Aepirfai in Hm  tn d s  mark of Bay-

* O i i

And these olden time leaders wore gold. Hia ewile was like the bright- 
high heel boots, etovo pip# hats and set sunlight, and Tommy felt his 
rider shirt, like the old time fence, heart sing at the sight 
srould now be a coxloeity. So would “I  am the Third Genie!” the Being 
a fence worm. But these remem- 'aeid, “My name is Thrift!” 
brancee and these men of old have' Then the Genie filled the room aa 

It  is proper to in- tire others had done, and he and 
the «e**® of anothor worthy Tommy soemed just te melt through 

pioneer who wae one of the builders the walls into the good fresh air. 
of Texas, vis. Col. John Forbes. They pasted as qnkkly aa THOUGHT

J .  B .M  'aeroae the land, and Tommy was able 
^ s = s = s E = s s a = S 9 a m a = 9 > ' ta  see, in all the houses, Ooniea like

his rising from hsnd grtnsdot. In 
oU the ^oomy streets a great light 

* Aona. Tha great  golden Geniee Join, 
ed, and went mahiDg aeroea mflee 

,aad miles of air, chaaing old iron 
Oieat Want, who finaHy molted away 
aadar their powerfnl light and faded 
mt like a dark tain cloud beforo the 
l|an. Then they came back again, 
aad ToesiiF aaw tha dark itreeta 
eklnlng with new, clean houaeh aad 
fcsffy, denn chBdbren, nnd flnnllF he 
e«M  to U s own alnmle UtHe kerne,

i i

Normal Weight
Perhaps you are worried because 
your chUd does not pick op la 
w ei^ ? Better tary

S C O r s U s l M
and watch bow It helps make 
a  thin child grow ana put on 
weight Then is noihingguUs 
so strongthsnlna as soptts 
Bamlskm h ra ch m o fa m ^

\

.M  h

Doeent kart s  U t: Dn^ n Uttld 
Freeeone on na ^cUng eom, iastantl|t 
thst com Btops hnrting, then yon lif| 
it righi out. Tee, magie:

A Hny botile of Freesone eoets bui 
e few canta et sny drag atora, hot Ig 
suffieient to remove every hard conQ 
eoft eorn, or coca botsroen Hte too% 
and thè leslloaea, nitbout eoraness eg 
irritatloa. |

F reseons le thè emeetlonel diacev* 
ery ef a Oaelanetl genlae. I t l s w « *

1

"'''A jAÏ
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Leuisiana’ s '^Victory”  State F a ir

S H R E V E P O R T , O C T O B E R  22 to 2 7  Ine. 7 ^ ^

LARGEST AGIilCULTURAL DLSPLAY AND LIVESTOCK SHOW ON RECORD. 
INCREASED PREMIUMS OFFERED. AMl'SEMENTS FOR EVERYBODY, INCLUD
ING SENSATIONAL AUTO RACES, AUTO-I'OLO CONTESTS, FOOTBALL, SPECTAC
ULAR FIREWORKS, REPRODUCING WOiiLD WAR SCT2NES, MANY GLADWAY 
SHOWS, VAUDEVILLE, (iOVERNMENT pyiU nH S AND AIRPLANE FLIGHTS.

COUNTY TEACHERS INSTITUTE 
OPENED HERE THIS MORNING

V.T.ITE 

• FO R  

CATAIA)v'î

R ed u ced  ftaliread Rates
IT ’S  YOUR FA IR, SO  B E TM C R E

w. R, nmscii
Secretary

P. O. B<ix 1100, 
Shreveport

Old Nacogdoches is flooded with 
Mores of pretty school marms today, 
who eomfi to attend the County 
Teachers . Institute for Nacogdoches 
county, which opened here this morn
ing, being conducted in the high 
Mhool building. Every teacher of 
the county, who is to teach this year 
was present. At the time this report 
was prepared we were not able to get 
the number of taehers present, but 
probably a reporter will be assigned 
to cover the proceedings In detail by 
tomorow.

At nine o’clock this morning the 
•opening exercises were held, consist
ing of songs, and a devotional by Rev. 
C. A. Westbrook, pastor of the Bap
tist church.

At 9:30 Prof. R. F. Davis, superin- 
terdent of the city schools of Nacog
doches delivered the address of wel- 
and as usual it was a great one. Mr. 
Davis is an interesting talented ora
tor, and all of the teachers were made

1 AM GLAD T O  E N D O R S E
P E - R U - N A

Glad to Try ̂ Anythinn
'Three jrears afro my ayatera 

waa In a trrrihly ran Snwa raa- 
and I a UK troken out all 

over my hody. 1 t>e;ran to be wor
ried about my condition and I 
Waa clad to try nayfblna mblrli 
woaM relieve arc. Feruaa waa 
rceuBiBieaCed te me aa a fine Mood remedy and tonic, and I 
aoon found that It waa werihy 
ef pralaa. A few bottlea ekaaseC 
Bij roDdItloa materially and In a 
short lime I waa all ever aiy 
troeble. I owe my reatoratlon to 
health and strength . to I'ertina. 
1 aas (lad to eadorae It.”

Seid Everywhere

Was In a 
Terribly 

Run Dov/n 
Condition ^

Mlae nirka LeeeoM,
SSS Lay CO fit.. Mensaha, Wla, 
Sec*y iJedcrkrana. Mias J.«OiM>ld's letter oppoalle conveys In ao un
certain way the xratitude she 
faeis for Feruna.

Ueald aad Tablet F e n s

FOOTPRINTS I.\ THE SA.NU.

A.
theth
am
ous

e— 
ust 
ag« 
ant 
lad

■ e -
igh

INCOME FROM RAILROADS
IN TEXAS WAS I5.5W.2M

AUSTIN, Sapt. 15.—Income from 
opcratioii of railroads in Texas dur. 
ing tha first six mdnths of 1919 was 
15.506,289 less than for the corres
ponding period of 1918, according to 
• statement issued by the Texas 
Bailrmu) commission. Operatirg rev
enue ahowed an increase of $9,075.- 
216, but an increase in operating 
expenses of $14,671,512 cut the in
come.

Sour stomach, belching, wind in the 
bowels and constipation, can be cor
rected by taking a dose or two <f 
Prickly Ash Bitters. It is just the 
thing for such ailments. Price $1.25 
per bottle. Stripling, Hsselwood & 
Co., Special Agents.

T  7 '  HCCUMBER URGES
y o u r'R o u g h  R id e rs .?”  ACCEPTANCE TREATY
..F rom  W aco, Texag, m ade ! ------------
by Tom  P ad g itt Co.— F o rty  WASHCNGTOK, .'-.pt. l.v_T he re
eigh t y e a rs  in b u s i n e « ^  amcnuiuent« to

the German peace treaty, and the
they don’t hure your horse. j  .• * modification of recommend-d strong
(Padgitt B ad has bee ewr- reser%’ations was urged in an individ. 
ried by the Haltom papers jjn) minority report filed with the 
for forty years.) senate by Senator McCumber, repub

lican of North Dakota, next in rank on 
the foreign relations committee to 
v^nairman Lodge. Attacking Lodge, 
tne report denounced the move of the 
majority amendment aa quite 
“selfish, immoral, despisable,” charg
ing that they seek to “isolate the 
United States from the rest of th; 
world and abandon our allies.’’

The report says the majority res- 
ervatiofiS are "couched in defiant, 
discourteous, overbearing manner, 
seeming to express a jingoistic spirit 
that ought to be eliminated from 
.\merican htatesmanship.” It says 
the reeerv'ations are designed to take 
the United States entirely out of the

------------------------------------- lague. The Shantung amendment
Cut This O ulr-ll is Worth ^lar.«y. ®f the league,

DON’T  MISS THI.-:. Cui out this would posaiWy be lost

Young man, young woman, what 
kind of a life are you, living? What 
class do you mingle with in social 
pursuit, and is this the important part 
of life with you? The Boston trou
ble has revealed to us the frail thing 
that separates so many of us f.'oir. 
the life of the outlaw. What is you-

Still follow each other, like surge 
upon surge.”

And so it all comes down to the fi
nal analysis that is age old. We get 
out of life about what we put into it, 
and in the measure Ibat we sow, so 
shall we also reap, If then what we 
put into life is returned to us, soon
er or later, should it not behoove us 
to put into it only the good, and ourto feel the spirit of the depth of we’. ^

Clime contained in his message. The'purpose in life, what is your object i »>**»’  ®®r name be handed
response was made by Prof. H B. in living? Do you live on the theory or remembered in after years
Stegall, Supt. of the Garrison schools, that you had better get the most out because we were a socihl lion, or a
and was also a great address.

Other features of the day’s pro
gram consisted of sectional mee'.irgs, 
studies from the text, “The Teachev 
At Work,” “Importance of the Inter
scholastic League Work,” by T. H.

of ‘this life, becau.se you know not 
'what is coming in the next? Do you 
seek to climb the ladder of social 
proniine-ce, and become one of the 
elect, whose hand must not be sjiled 
by contact with the common herd’

Hunt, a lecture by Prof. J . R. Swa » Do you realize that

NACOGDCKHES BOY RF.TChNS
FROM ARK. WITH BRIDE

son on “What We Want to Do This 
Week," general Mssions, “Texas Pub
lic Health Department,” by a repre
sentative of the department, who is 
making a halth survey of the city, 
“The Woman School Teacher,” by

’tis the“ Tie the wink of an eye, 
draught of a breath,

From the blossom of health to the 
paleness of death.

From the gilded saloon to the bier 
and the shroud—

Mr. J .  M. Sloan returned yestirday 
from Little Rock Ark., accompar.ied 
by his wife. The msrriage lock 

I place in Little Rock last Sur.,’ . and 
jthe bride was Miss Rosamond Dietz, 
a popular and accocipH^h y '̂urg 

I lady of that city.
Mr. Sloan is emplty: I v *■- Mayer 

A Schmidt., and has many friends in 
this city, with whóm The Pent n 1 
joins in extend.’.g congratulat. s nr.d 
good wishes.

Miss Mayo Provence, and round table | Oh, why should the spirit of merta'. 
discussions. j be proud?”

Miss Annie Webb Banton, State I There are several ways of living a 
Supt. of Pubic Instruction is schedu- life. There are devious things one 
ed to speak tomorrow afternoon from may live for, and innumerable gods
1:30 to 2:00. J one may serve. But the grave is the 

----- I test of its purpose, its usefulness.
REMOVAL NOTICE. One may drift aimlessly down the

billage thug. Will our ecod be em- 
I blazzoned on the pages of history be
cause we were a marvel at making 
money?. Or becr.’ise we never work- 

|ed a lick in our life?
Let us not lift our heads above our 

fellows, because he is below our so- 
* cial plane, but work together in meek
ness of spirit in emulation of the Mas
ter of Men for the purpose fo r  which 
we were sent, for
“The leaves of the oak and the wil- 

{ low shall fade.
Be scattered around, and together be
, laid;
And the young and the old, and tha 

low and the high.
Shall moaler to dust, and together 

■hall lie.”

If  your cmid ia pale and aleklx»
' stream of life, neither doing goo.i n -  ■» »*>• •»••P

I have moved my shop to North harm, end be engulfed by the ocean grinds the teeth while sleeping.

the City Garage. Am well fitted up story of existence. Or you may f.glu
to take care of your needs in the your way around the snags and shal

Street, near the court house, opposite ' ©f death without a ripple to teli the' these parasites will be found
It is e sure sign of worms. A rem-
in White’s Cream V en rlffr* . I t
not only clears out the W''rrrv, but H 
restores health a*d »•♦'r-r'nlneee. 
Fhice 30c a bottle. Scld by Strip* 
lidg, Hazelwood A Co. b

blaekemith and general repair line. 
10-8td3w, D. H. BARNETT.

DISTRICT COURT.

PEACE MISSION ATTACHE TES- 
'TlFIBS COM. SENATE TODAY

WASHINGTON, Sept. 12.—Wil
liam Bullitt, of P hiladelphia, formed 
ly attached to the American peace 
mission testified before the senate 
fercign relations committee, stated 
that Secretary Lansing told him in 
Onris lait Msy if “the senate and 
American people knew what the 
treaty meant it would be defeated.”

slip, encjo^e with f"
2835 Sheffield Ave., 
mg your name or  ’
You will receive • 
package containing 
and Tar Comprurd, f  * c- 
and croup. Folej K .-: cy 
Foley Cathartic TahletJ. 
Hasclwoi-d & Cci.

‘ Foley A Co., 
o, lU , writ- 

f.dd:e.'s clearly 
. .  • 'a  trial

Foley’s Honey 
■«. colds
...» t r t

to C^ina.

A. K. Dixon of Jacktonville wa» 
visitor to the city yesterday.

Getting Children Ready for School.
Common colds are infectious and it 

i» wrong to send a snuffling, sneez- 
irg, coughing child to school to spread 
disease germs among other little ones. 
Foley’s Honey and Thr relieves coughs 
and colds, loosens phlebm end mucus 

.and coats raw, irritated membranes 
with a healing, soothing medicine.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  M. Edwards of Ty
ler were visitors to the city yesterday.

I Contains no opiates, 
elwood A Co.

Stripling, Has-
f

J .  S. Whittaker of Douglas was in 
the city Tuesday, and was a pleasant 
caller at this office.

lows and falls, coming out a conq'uer- 
er, or you may lose. But the im
portant part of it Sfi is, what have 
you left behind you?

When your neighbors shall suffer 
ftieir minds to enter the realm of 
shadow land, the fairy land, where 
memory dwells, and reverie take pos
session, what kind of a look is going 
to come on his face when he re
members you? Will it be a frown 
or a smile, a look of love or hate, of 
reverence or detestation? What 
kind of footprints are you going 1 1 
leave on the sand of time?

You may render a service to thos: 
with whom you come in contact that 
will make them remember you long

I -----------
' In the case of John G. Williamson 
vs. Dr. Geo. H. Turner of Garrison, in 
a damage suit, the jury had not r<- 
tuned a verdict this morning when 
this report was pr«p«r«d. No < 
rases come before the court this 
week, except a divorce case or two be
ing tried while the court is waiting.

In the case of Blount vs. Cordova, 
the jury decided in favor of Mr. Cor- 
dora.

In the next case. Hall vs Hayter, 
it was agreed to abritrate the case.
Judge J .  M. Marshall, June C. Harris after the value of your possesions are 
and Mr. Blount being selected as ar- forgotten. There is only one thing 
bitrators. 'you can take to the grave. That i<

-  ... —  ■ — ■ .  the record of your life, the bock o.'
Women do not like to look older deeds of mortal clay. !

than they really are. Neither dOj Life is not a bed of ease or a bow. 
men. Both sexes are subject to kid- er of roses, made only for the pur- 
ney troublas, and kidney troubles pose of our enjoyment. All of us 
mskas the middle aged look old. Fo-  ̂have to reckon with the eternal bai
ley Kidney Pills act promptly to res-Jance, for what we gain somebody 
tore wpsV, overworked or disordered else must lose; we must pay for wha*. , 
k;dne\-a r-d  bladder to a healthy con- we get, for it is by the presence of 
d:t:'~ and **-nish lameness, aches and P*‘"  that we are able to distinguish * 
pain. Stripling, Haaelwood A Co. 1 joy. As Knox says again: |

---- --------------------------------  “Yea! hofie and despondency, pleasure
LITTLE MISS AILEEN GRIMES end pain,

DIED HERE SATURDAY MORN. , We mingle together in sunshine ar.d
------------  I rain; (

And the smilei and the tears, the 
song and the dirge.

A. C. Buckner of P’"e M'l* is visit
ing his sister Mrs. N. N. Snapp in 
the city.

Subscribe for The S«nttael.

oi.lyLittle Miss Aileen Grimes, 
daughter of Mr. and Mr«. Jno. E. 
Grimes, died at the home of her pa
rents Saturday morning, sev eral miles 
east of town. The little Ia«'y was 2 
years, 2 months and 1 day old.

The body was laid to rest yester la> 
at the Maroney graveyard. Rev. Hand, 
a Baptist minister, officiating.

As stated the little girl waa the 
only child of Mr. and Mrs. Grimes, a.ad 
they were very fond of her, ar.d dee|i- 
ly stricken with her departure. The 
Sentinel join« the friends of the be
reaved parents in extending ‘•onJul- 
ences.

Surgeona agree that ia cases of 
cuts, burns, bruises and wounds the 
first treatment is the most important 
When an efficient antiseptic is ap- 
I ’icd there is no danger of infectic • 
and the wound begins to heal at once,' 
For use on man or beast. Borozone 
is the ideal antiseptic and healing I 
agent. Buy it now «nd be ready for' 
an emergency. Price 25c, 60c, |1J)0 
and $1.50. Sold by Stripling, Basel- 
wood A Co. b j
SOEUL, KOREA IS NOW OC- | 

CUPIED BY JA P  TROOPS |

TOKIO, Sept 12.—Since the at. 
tempt to assassinate Baron Saito, 
Governor of Korea at Souel, Sept 2nd, 
every pert of thet city has been oc
cupied by Japanese troops. Tlie 
place ia virtaally in the state of a 
stage. Ik s  ssssssins are still at 
targe, altheegli a  targe aem btr see.

Life 
W as a 
M isery

Mrs. P. At Joasa, of 
Pslmet, Okla., wrilest 

” Preai gis Hsm I M- 
Isred Into wonitstathd 
. . .  I looked with diead 
from one moatb to 0W 
asxt. I Buffeted with my 
back and bcartag-dowe 
paia, until Ufa to me « «  
• BilBcry. I would (htak 
J could aot eedwe Bm 
pain any loagcr, had 1 
gradually got 
Nothing I 
me until, OM 
I decided to

emed to

W OM EN OF
n i H  AGE

Need Help to P«»b the Cr?ji3 Si ĉ; 
ly—Proof that Lydin. E. Pink- 

ham’s Vegetable Co.Ttpĉ nd 
Can be Relied Upsu.

TAKE

Url>ana,Iil.—“ DurL".,: 
In addition to it? an:- -

'I

¿i

' •'«, I 
»*1« -• r t

««••i'l - ....

cowiiticr. l i c i t . i t  
times that 1 \.ou.i 
neverbewi ¡1 r.'tin. 
I read of Lydia E. 

(PInkhiun’s V ege- 
: t a  b I o Compound 
, and wbat it did for 
women p a s s i n g  
throo til tne Change 
ofl.i^" «0 1 told my 
doctor 1 would try 
it. i  soon began to 
gain ta s tre n g th  
and the annoyfrg 
s yr a pt o ma  d is 

appeared and your Vegetable Compound 
hcB made me a well, etrong woman so 
1 do all my own Bo^w ork. I caniv>t 
recommend LyiBalB. Pinkham’e Vegi'- 
table Compound too bigfaly to worn« '  
paaeiag through the Coanm of Life.” 
—Mn.>RAMKHKN80N, U lo S . Ordiad« 
SL.Urbana.I1L

Wemen whoeoHer flrotnaerrowiw .

Hie Woman’s Tonic
” I took tour botttaa,** 

Ain. Jooaa goes oa t6 
gay, "and was eoi euly 
greatly refiaved, but can
truthfully lay that I havt 
not a pain. . .

” It has now been two 
yean giace I tookCarduI, 
and I am atm ta good 
health. . . I would ad- 
viae any woman or girl 
to use Carthd who li a 
sufferer from any female 
trouble.”

g  you auffcrpnta cauaed 
trom womaaly trouMa, or 
if you feel the need of a 
g o^  strengthenhig fonie 
to build up youmto^^owa 
ayatera. take Iha adrlce 
of A4ra. Jonea. TryCar- ’ 
dcd. H helped her. W  
belava NsHi help ycB.

- ' A ,

Ì

V.

4#.,

rî ClT̂ L.- V

¡T y .

1 ... id' « ]
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Wedding

We ha»« the moit appropriate line of weddin( (ifta  that 

%are been thown, and th e j are now oa diq>lay in onr atore.

Come and let na ahow yon what we hare.

The moat heaotiful cute and deaiyna in cut ylaaa.

Sterling and plated ailrefware of all kinda. 

leory piecea of ererjr description—and we enfrave each piice 

tfree.

Hand painted china, aomothing well worth considering. A 

beautiful g if t  And many other nice things that would be nice 

ao give or own yourself.

Stripling-Haselwood & Co.
“The Rexal Store'’

D B T U C T  COURT.

H m following eases were disposed 
of by the coart yesterday:

In the case of the State vs. Mott 
Luman, charged with perjtiry, dis
missed.

State Ts. Matthew McLain, thef:, 
diamiaied.

State TS- Jim  Y ’Barbo, false swear-

rO R  QUICK R K U E F
PROM CHILLS. AGUE.

MALARIA. ET8 .

T oot Dealer Will Always Receoimond 
Swamp Chill and Fever Toaic.
One dealer says, **I handle all the 

standard chill tonics on the market, 
bat sell ten bottles of Swamp Chill and 
Fever Tonic to one of any other 
kind- After a customer has oncelag. diamisasj.

State va. Eugene Johnson, eontin- used it he or she will use no other 
oed. kind." '

State va. D. Brown, theft of hogs, I Numerous other dealers find it the
two cases, dismissed.

Several cases were continued.
The enthw day yesterday was ta-

jSame. And thoasands of sufferers 
from malaria and similar ailments 
swear by this famous old remedy.

We Waot to Sell
» ACRE FARMLOCATEL T MILES N. W. OF NAC^ 

OGDOC^ES ON THE T Y L E R  ROAD. IN A GOOD COM
MUNITY, AND BY A JA M B UP GOOD SCHOOL.

IP YU WANT A REAL BARGAIN BETTER SE E  US AT 
ONCE. OR THONB S8.

Nncllcroy & Westmoreland

ken up with the trial o f the State .They keep it in the house all the
vs. Bob Means, charged with cutting time.
a telephone wire. The case was hand- iSwamp Chill Tonic brings safe, cer-

HOSPITAL NURSE
PRAISES TANLAC

ed the jury about 9:30 last night, and tain and permanent relief. It gen-
up to nine o’clock this morning had ,crally breaks up malaria chills in 
not returned a verdiit.

This case was tried in 
term of iourt, and resulted in a hung 'gative has to be taken with it, as

Y>scar M. Olds of Cushing wa» a 
wiaitor to the city Monday.

WÍ. G. ’niompson of Tenaha wa» a 
to the city Moneay.

FORMER NACOGDOCHES
MAN DIES IN LUFKIN

W . H. Dean of Tyler was a visit- 
r  to  the city yesterday.

■ahley Adams ef Rockland was a 
M tor to the city yesterday.

■ .  TF. Kurt of Lufkin was a vi»r 
tar to  the city yesterday.

C . F .  Manidin of Ennis was in the

Wigley, of Gulvcston was 
pai viaiter te  thè city yesterday.

rw frash cotten aeed bolla at O li 
U $1040 per ton.

C . HUliagsley of Tisapson was 
iÉ«r to thè city Toesday.

peanut si at OIL 
dwl

L T . Aah of Carthage aras a vis- 
’ to  the city yesterday.

•cor Becker, sheriff of Kaufman 
ras  a visitor to the city yes-

The following report concerning 
the death of S. D. Scarbroug.n, who 
was formerly employed with Ken
nedy’s Drug Store in this city, is te 
ken from the Lufkin News:

Quite a  party of re la tiv «  and sor
rowing friends went out over the CoU 
ton Belt to Huntington, accompany
ing the remaine of Mr. S. D. Scar- 
broog^ who diad in this city Sunday 
night. Tba funeml wna conducted 
there this morning by Rev. J .  y . Fin
cher of this city, and the remninr 
whre Inid to r « t  in the Huntington 
eemotory, n large crowd being prtaent 
to pay their la»t respects to the de- 
purted dead.

Jury.

MAYOR CALLS FOR R ELIEF
FOR STORM SU FFER ER S

Gains Eleven Pounds and ia Feeling 
Fine Since Taking Tealnc.

"Tanlac did so much for me that 
I f « l  it my duty to tell others about 
this medicine,” paid C. M. Rhamey, a 
profMsional nurse living at the Ho
tel George on Sixth street, San Fran
cisco, Cai., recently. Mr. Rhamey 
has been nursing patients in the hos-

dwamp Chill Tonic is prescribed by ***** sight years,
numerous leading physicians. They * ^ * *  February,” he continued.

I three days. It contains no eajomel, 
a previous ^and is pleasant to take. Nc pur-

APPLEBY PIONEER IS
REPORTED VERY LOW

the tonic itaelf acts gently and agree
ably upon the liver and bowels—a big 
advantage over other chill tones.

(Special to ’The Santinel) 
APPLEBY, Sept. 16.—Uncle John 

Hill, pion«r eitiaen of this commun
ity, was reported to be very low this 
morning, with uppurently little hope 
for recovery.

Uncle John ia the father of Mre. 
F . P. Marshall, and Mlsa Vera HQI 
of Naeogdoch«. Mr. and Mrs. Mar- 
ahall and Miss Hill are at his bed- 
aide.

bed for several weeks. I lost my ap-

Nacogdoches should aid in the re- know that its ingredients form the ® ^ ^  accident tn which my
lief of anffereri from the storm at best remedy there is for malaria and y * *  _ _  ’*,**
Corpus Chriati and elsewhere, as re- ague. And it’s just as good for colds 
ports in the daily papers show that and grippe, too. 
much is needed at once to relieve hu. t Price 60 cents at all dealers. Get 
man suffering. a bottle today.

I therefore appeal to every citizen  ̂ --------- — ■ ■ -----
of the city to give what they can in A CARD OF THANKS,
cash for this purpose, and do it it  ^jth the greatest pleasurj 
promptly. Leave your subscriptioir.i that I express so many thanks to my 
with either of the banks, or hand it hosts of friends and dear pupils whom

I taught from 1868 to 1876. They

FOR SALE—One registered big 
,bone Poland China male, 14 months

FAMILY NACOGDOCIIES
TEACHER IS MISSING

tor C. A. Alford has returned from 
. meek’s visit to his children at Mar-

MIm  Grace Ball, a teacher in the
Naeogdoch« High School, whose 
home ia in Corpus Chriati, received a 
mesage yMterday afternoon from her 
sister. M i«  Myrtle Ball, stating that 
th# family, with the exception of her
self, were misiang. The death list in 
this morning’s psspers list the follow
ing members of the fsm/y As missing: 
Miss H. Ball, Mrs. Jno. Ball, Miss 
Mary Ball, John Ball, Jr ., Miss Grace 
was also listed as missing in the pa
pers, but was a mistake- 

Miss Ball just arrived in the city 
last week from Corpus Christi, com.

to me to be forwarded to proper auth. 
oritiea- "Don’t delay.

Respectfully,
GEO. H. MATTHEWS, Mayor. 

CHI RENO MEETING.

Su.'day. .September 21 we begin 
our revival meeting. Evangelists

petite and could hardly eat anything old. Weight about 250 pounds. Bar- 
to nourish me consequently 1 lost 'gain if Uken at once. Casz Donegan, 
weight. I took several different Phone 454. 15-Jtdlw'
kinds of tonics, hoping they would j - 
help build me up but they did me no OKGANGE JU IC E TAKES

I PLACE OF CHAMPAGNE
“One morning I real a 4tat<>ment j -

by a lady In Los Angeles v̂ ho said | LOS ANGELES, Cal., Sept. 16 — 
that she had gotten such wonderful Orange juice has uken the place of

. . . . .  J  1 ,  , benefits from taking Tarlao that I Champagne at the chrisUnin» a tare n y  dear children, and I feel so „ „ „ i»  p„  ̂ ^  , . cnnauning or
___  - -  • • . . decided to try it myself. By the ships built in the yards of the South-

time I had finished half of my first western ShipbuUding Company here 
bottle my appetite returned and I felt The West Neris, which recently slid 
hungry for the first time in weeks, doom the ways, had a bottle of orange 
From then on I sUrUd right in to juice broken over her prow and of. 
pick up and my appetite got better ficu u  of the company declare that

near to them. How kind they have 
been to their unfortunate teacher! 
God only knows—srords caonot ex
press the gratitude I feel toward all 
that have contributed to my comfort. 
AH of this kindness wai bestowed on

............................................. — ............- » .  .h .n  f i r .  ,1 th  d it. d iU « . , ,  tb . - » .  .«k-
G .m .,n  .nd Coh.„, , h .  n o , . t  . „ „ . J  h o » . , i t h  .11 r ,l ic .  of th . ‘ . ï " ’ **
T tih lt, ,111 h . lo c h . , . .  T h . . .  p . . .  T h . » 0«  .o b .U o - “ V " h . ^ ; : ? . , i “i \ ? , ' » r h \ : t ’. l  U > ¿ í = r ¿ h t  „ 1 .  » d  00, .  h» n d .
brethren are well known over East tial dttxena came to m y.S. 0 .  S. call, 
Texas where they are consUntly in or I would have been a derelict drift- 
meetings. ing ia the wide wide world. Then

They will bring with them a large the dear la d i«  of Metros« took any 
tent, comfortable seaU, plenty of interest and did the Chriatian a c t ’To 
lighU and song books will be fur- be ■« Uesaed! Thank God for friends!
niahed.

A hwrty inviution is extended to 
all srho love tha Lord and lost sou's 
to Join in heart and to make this a 
great victory for our King.

CHAB. A. RAY, Pastor.

TEXA S REPUBLICAN COUNCIL 
PERMANENT ORGANIZE OCT. I.

ter I am looking. 1 would never al- ad ES on hip. D. W. Stripling, R t  
low my name to be used in coonec- 2, Nacogdoches. Will pay for trou- 
tion with a medicine before, but I bit or information. 18-ltwp.
have had such excellent results from I - ■ 
using Tanlac that I take great pleas- BOYS HAD GREAT 'HME ON 
ure in recommending it to anyone | t He  SUMER ENCAMPMENT 
needing a medicine to build up the i _________
eyatem.  ̂ Of the hundreds of summer en-

HAS BSKN DEMORAUZED c . ' ^  ‘ i  '• « P « '» . . .d  Kh»>U of l„ ,l» „ U » .HAS BEEN DraiO RAU ZED  stripling, Haselwood à  Co., and ^een held
’Swift Bros. A Smith.

S A I J JE  E . DAVIS.

COTTONSEED MARKET

AUSTIN, Sept. 16.—Since the fed- 
i eral food administration has relin- 
iq u ^ ed  supervision of cottonseod and 
cottonseed prodnets the aaarket has 
been demoralised, aecoring to F . C. 
Weinert, caearaiasioner of markets 

In an effort to ata-

L E E  M. W1LKERSON.

(Special to ’Tha Sentinel.)
FT. WORTH, Sept. 15.—The Texau »nil wnrehoua«. _

ReptMican CouncU wUl go into per. market and protect those
mènent organitaUon on October 4th. int«r«ted in the eonuwddity, Mr. 
at a meeting to be held at Dallas. has called a conference of
accoitling to ennouncement from Rc- Unners, cottonseod buyers and crush- 
publican hMdquarters today. ^  ^  Austin on Sept 18.

The necessity for dealing with per- ,̂,5,  conference, it is planned that
» » . r .  ,u .« io n . re l.tin , „  t b .  , ,  g ,. p , j i , .  j b .  * » .  Hi. »» ,k  « I I , » ü .t p— brfor. b * » . l , ,  f l ,,t - ,l„ ..

all over the 
land for the Boy Scouts of America 
we doubt if any were more suece«- 
ful then that given to the Nacogdo- 

boys at the Shaw n« Springs on 
To the Worshipful Master, Wa'dena September 2 to 10. There were 63 

and Brethren of Milam Lodge No. i" camp all the time and many
2 A F A A M  of tha toys who were working came

’ ■ ’ ' some of the tin e.
Among a<l the many differ« t typ<^  ̂ Shaw n« U an ideal place for Scout 

and character» of citizens of clean work, as the hiUa, the river, the wild 
and progress SUteg and Natious, one growth and the good water furnish all 
type has always stood out in M d  re-  ̂the elcmepts necea«ry for the na. 
lief in time of National peril. ture studi« and stunts which Scouts

party’s interest, is given as the resi- 
on for the decision to hasten the date 
of permanent organization.

An invitation to Elihu Root, Hiram

bis busineis the best or certlficau scouts. A portion of 
that ia in him during the hours of each day in tha ramp was given to 
business, who loves hit family, his this work, and a goodly number of

». W. E. Baxter was called to 
r^ o rt lost night on some bus.

I ing up to attend the Teachers In st:-¡!
I tue. She left on the noon tra’n to- 
Iday for her home. The whole town
1 will join ’The Sentinel in extending ' .  . . ^

n i i - v  ition of the party in Texas, prepa**a- ' sincere sympathy to Miss Ball in her '  j  V •

Johnson, Governor Lowden, and Will 
H. Saya, has b « n  extended, a.s'icing 
them to be present at the Dallas meet
ing, and assist in laying the fouiida-

;deep fear for her family’s safety.

B . F . Tucker U visiting his 
rdn-law and family, Mr. J .  F 

in the city.

Ethel Jacobs of Shreveport Is 
her aiatcr, Mrs. Fox Strick. 

I  of the city.

Dee Ola Patteraon, orbo has b «n  
: to r  ahoat two w«ka, is reported 
to be rearing any better today.

FERRY BROTHERS PURCHASE
THE LEE VARIETY STORE

tory to its entrance into the activi- 
ties of the 1920 campaign

of

Tue Margaret Sturdevant of this 
r, and Miw Mary W «theriy of 

left Sunday for Denton, 
■ »  they will attend the C. I. A. for 
coaltat tcfto.

have aoUL to F . W. 
oU ef « y  iatecoet in the 
kne w  ee Jehaaon A Maxey

T. J .  MAXEY.

Bvana and deputi« C- C. 
■ a i Duve Johnaon of Luf. 
» leiten  to the cKy yester-

1 . 8 . penghtie ia reported to 
ttog and gradually ro-

Ertata W r recent e t ta ^  of

■M e f the beet grade heif- 
eevatg that I  wUl trade 

I m m  gi ylna cewu- AD 
wOl fee «M b  In leU  fell, 

■H f wfator. L m  Qeaton. 
I

feaflMiW joioliig the 
by the

f ,  mmm M bt Wed M S
I f  Ifetat etto  w , to bMag 

i R f t á l f  M b  U . a .  B toU ; etnu 
t B u N l t f Q r .  IW b M U to f  to

Mr. 0 . L. Perry, of the firm 
Perry Bros, of Lufkin, has b « n  in 
the city the past few days negotiaU 
ing the Mie of the Lee Variety Store 
owned by Lee A Lee of this city. The 
deal he« b « n  cloeed, end the store is

THE AMERlCAlfiGOVERN-
MENT STILL NEEDS YOl'

we!I watered and good orchard. Res- ! 
ident and outhouMS to acomódate 
place. Will accept goo Ford car, and 
part terms for balance.

J .  F . BAILEY.
Box 813. 18-6tdlw

One would naturally think that 
s i r «  the war Is over there would be
no demand by tha govermnent for |i^ents in the peace tiwaty, and one 
civil «rvica employees but not so. ' democratic member allied »rith the re- 
There ia a g r « t  demand. There is ^publicans. All of which g o «  to 

,ao much clerical work to be done an: ,toiow thaft aome republicans have good 
tbe r«onrtrutcion p ^ a m ,  unUl *®“ * » « fo o ls ,

the government to atill holding weekventory ia being made- It is not atat 
ed just when the »tore will roopen 
under the new management, but it is 
thought that it will be in about two

FOR SALE—26.2 acrcf of lend, < j^overnment and his God. u  the ideal the boys will be called before the court 
1 8-4 miles rom Naco^oches. 16 citizens. of honor in « r iy  October and receive
acres in cultivation, remainder in pas- | Such citizens not only mold the their first class badges, 
ture and timber. All under fence, character of the nation in which the^ Exceptionally good work was done

live, but they sre in veri fact that this «ummer in naming and identify, 
nation’s character. ing the various kinds of trees and

In all historic times of so:iai and shrubs, in sending messages from 
political upheaval and national crisis, hill to hill without misUkes, in trav- 
they have been the nation’s mighty eling through the country over hills, 
rock of defen« and the balance wheel marshes, brakes and thickets by the 
of extremists and ult'’a-rsdicals on com p«s and coming back to the 
either side. place of startfng without foil, also

Such a :a ic  and »olid cit ten was in topographical and aoctional survey- 
our Brother Lee Wilkerson, who« nn- ing of the hilla without instruments 
timaly deah on August 1st, 1919, re- Mva of their o»m making, and which 
•ultad from a railroad accident. was done with very efedKable precis- 

Wa sincerely deplore hit l « s  and ion. Many have had their first aid 
wiU aver revere his memory. leasons and more will fintah this

Iberefore be it resolved that we e x - ' week. So while the boys bad lota and 
tabd to hia family our alncare and Iota of fun, thay alto bad a  profitable 
(ieortfelt sympathy, assuring them outing. i '

and ithat thair grief is ours. We f « l  that | I t  to the plans of tne Scout offi-

One republican member of the sen. 
ate foreign relations com m ht« sided 
with the democratic members over the 
matter of re«rvations and amend-

FOR • SALE— 118 acres ona
ly examinations In four hundred cii- M etro«. Half red 'tod though his loss may be to them 'd a is  to fumiah tho Scoots with am-
tot of the Unltod States. The pay is ^nd half «ndy, situated on Mel- |*nd to ua, hia axamplary life and de. pie fadlitiai for thair »rork and en- 
good, tha hours short and the work r o «  and Attoyae road. Plenty of roUon to duty and «rvices will be terUinmant during the fall and wln-

in Washington is an educati >n with- 
tn itaelf.

Young man and women who pos-
seta the right training wrfll rereive a 

welcome in Govewiment of-

ssood and sratar. 76 a e r «  in culti- 
vatioB, baiane« in wroods and pasture. 
Prtea $64.00 par aere. Thone or sa#, 
John Thomaa, M etro«, T«to»- *82w

Parry Bros. o»m a chain of these 
■ tor« over this sMtion. They are 
live, progreaaiv« gentlaincn, and will 
no doubt conduct tha atora in the 
f A f  progreaaiva manner that b»«  ̂
eharaeteriied its dealing» srith the wekome In Government of- | ^ave 2 amall farm» for sale
public In tho past. p ««». inauranca offlcea, bu»- ^  |nt«r«t«d s «  ua or ’phone

Mr. B. Morgan of Center, will have »“<* railroad o ffi« s . gg Hacklaroy A Waatmoreland. Itw
charge of the management of the fo a  most earn your living ‘
store. Mr. Morgan has been manager or ®ot H U worth whSe to be able to 
of the Perry B r « .  atore at Cantar ¡<*0 ao. Education has a lifting pow- 
for some time, and ia thoroughly fa- .•*■ ***** ®*** l**rily *>• measured. The 

' miliar with tha work, competent to I *1!«1« »«G •»»!* uo|^»onpo jo  poH 
ooodoet the atore here In a auecMs- ,**7 *0 Uiink, and tha ability to think
ful manner. glvM the power to work effMtively,

Maanda. L m  A Lm . C. F . L «  and ,**»I e ff« tlv »  work for which the 
W. W. L m . have alraady announced P*Y* **»« »»rreat rewards,
tha butonaM they will be engaged in ^  P*Y ***K *0 spend a few
In tha future, which to the L «  Motor »»«* ^  Txl«r CommereUl
Cotopan. conatotlng of aevaral other , College, Tyler, Texas, Ainarica’s larg- 
paatotoant maai, who will **^  aueeaaaful eomasareial
caodaek a aaUa and tarvtea aatablish- *«^001, and a o sm  tha training that 
■ ant for tha Nadh automoMla. wffl f it  yon for doing, in the b « t

-  ■ tha work that is ao urgently de-
The aoldiar srhotonlisted for the ’ nuuutod, by taking Bookkeeping, 

period e f  the war, and is atill in the' | Shorthand, Boalnaaa Finance, Cotton 
aitoy, win not e «  the point in the'(naaa!nf\ and Talagrsphy. FOl in 
oatobratioB N ovw her U th. jaad aaO  for fkao eatalogna. Enlist

a ■* * 'now and do'pear bit. ]
0 . F. Fwrry of Lofkia was a via- Maau —------ -

*toar to tot alty ytolaHay. Addrap -------------------------
V •

SCHAAP’8
CARBOLIC OINTMENT. 

This m Ivs is an axesUant ram- 
edy to r  all kinds of old sorts, 
nkers, etc. 8p «ia lly  recum- 
mended for

CHAPPED HANDS 
BURNS. SORES. BOILS 
ECZEMA. RDiOWORM 

Tetter ,  iteh and aerofuloaa 
so r« . I f  appUad to a aeald or 
bum immediataly and a«ord- 
Ing to diraetioua, it  will ramova 
all pain in a  abort tima.

S ic a Bax
At DrMStole ar Mallad Hr  ̂

JOHN SCHAAP A SONS, 
f t. Stotth. Alt.

an Inapiration. W t know tl.at the tar, so that they may hava froquant 
world ia batter for Leo Wilkerson one night hlkw for their work and 
having lived in I t  physical equipment for the develop-
—EUGENE H. BLOUNT. V. S. MID- mant of their bodi«. But we want 

DLEBBOOK and B. S. SHIRLEY, no boy to come Into this great order 
, ^for fun and pleMure idona, for a

ESTELL RIDER DIES AT !*” • ** willing to work and work

APPLEBY THIS MORNING *«Mrgln*i5^ a^d

, 8 , « i . i T h .  s . . . i ~ o  i n r s : ^
A P P p B V  S , . .  W d «. I

ago 18, son of Mr. and Mra. Melton '  '
Rider, died thie morning about sun- 
rtoo. A largo family is left to

tions to thè following cHisena: To. Mr.
F. S. Aikman, our dear Unele Frank,

, , , , ,  . ,  » , for tha 0«  of hia truck, a l«  to Ben
moum 1̂  Iosa Including bis fa th a r ,^  ^
and mother and «vera! brothers and
siatara. The body wil be ald to leat,

I probaby thia aftemoon at thè Bogg
ehnreh.

Esten was a bright young man 
whoM Ufa was rieh wHh prom i«, and 
It sraa wiGi mach pain and eorrow 
that his many friends re«ivad the 
•ad newa of hia daath. .

I J . B . Thoaspaota was a Lufkin via- 
toar ta toa eUy TMtarday. ^

I W. Oh Fnstor af TItopaan was •
»totoit to to« atlr ywttoiay.

trucks, and to Judga V. E. Middle- 
brook, Mr. J m  Clevonger and «veral 
of oor vetaran aeouts for personal 
•ervicM and couptMi«.

..U

TURKEY REPLIES TO THE
DEMAND OF UNITED STATES

LONDON, Sept I t.—Turkey hsM re
plied to tiw message of « Prtoldatat 
Wflaon demanding tliat diaordan 
eaàia, dMlarlng that all ama eures will 
ba takan for tha asatatonan« of ar
dor and aaenrity ia M f« •


